
, , Th. Weath ... · Notice to 5u~riben 
If you ,have not r.eelv.-:l your 

'~OPY of The Daily Iowan by 7.30 
cr. m" please call 4191 before 
1 0:30 a. m. and the 10"" will 
be delivered to your home. 

al owan Rain and colder today. Tomor· 
row mostly cloudy with rain 
ending during forenoon. High 
today SOi low tonight 45. Yes· 
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Gra:ndrath Asks 
Electi'o'i:, .. 'Recount 

WillillDl H. Grandrath, Democra.tic candidate for fifth ward 
aiderlllaniu Munda.y'!! city election, filed a. notice of contest at 
the ·city clerk's officc yester«lay. 

Orandl'ath, the incwni>ent, wall beat~n by b~ Republican op· 
pOllent, Gordon Webster, by nine votes, according to an official 
canV8SS of ballots yesterday. In ... * * 
filing the notice of contest · he H-' 
i~ in l'rre~t eekin.g a re~um- 0 .clal CaflVQSS ••• 
iuation of ballots and a ,re- 1 . 
count. . An ofticlll canvus of the votes 

Webster and Grandrath WUl be c'~ · in tbe city ,enerai dection 
notified by the city clerk when Mondly ,b): the board of canvas
the, date has been set tor , t/:le re· ' 181'1, City C~erk Oeorae Donrer 
count. At that time each of .. the and JuJtice of the Peace John 

contestants will introduce a judi'! 
to sit with Mayor Koser and tne 
councIL who act as a collnlin, 
board. 

Democratic olficjals and Web
ster both said yesterday that they 
would be wllllng to waive the 
lime limit on a recount required 
by law. 

The la", l'eQ uiree tbat the 're
coiult be taken DOt Iell than 
%t dan .nd Dot more tIllloD' Sf 
da:nl after the elecUon. , 

M. Kadlec, yesterday showed the 
break down 01 votes. 

For mayor: Pruton Koser (D), 
8,103, Mrs. Ho,,!,ard Bey~ (R), 2,
OIls; fOf city treasurer: Milo Novy 
(b) 2,77<1, E.B. Raymond (R) , 
2,~79; 'For police judge: Emil G. 
Trott (D), 2,883, John Knox (R) , 
2,239; For park commissioner: Ro
b,rl LorelW (D), 2,980, A. De
H,an (R), 2,109. 

For alderman-at-larlle : Frank 
Fryau1 (D), 2,7114, Clark F. ,Mig
hell (D), 2,674 and Ray Thorn
berry (R), 2,20., John Wilson (R), 
2,~44. 

For flrst ward alderman: J. Da
vis (R), 271, James Callahan (D) , 
405; f()1' second ward alderman: 

1./" . ~ ' 
; , ~ 

m.II, lowaft Ph.t. 10, CI.t. WlIOl') 

Students to Vote 
In All-University 
Elections Today 
Campaign Talks by 16 Candidates Point 

Toward Changes and Improvements 
, 'ixtl'1'1I • 'tUlIl'nt Council ~3uuid3t , t11t'ir uPI)Ortl'N Bml 

bum.lredt. of tutl~n jammed 2'.H A, '·ha ·fr r hall lll"t night to 
hl"lIr thl' filial camplli~n rally bcfol'l' today' 1.'8 111 pu , ,It ,tiOlt • 

'('h thl'l'l' wOI1~n lind 13 rn t'u ~8ndi<lHt Mmning (or tit 

I two wornl'u 8mI two men dt'le<rat .at-Iug r· iti u, wt'r intl"O
dUt· d 1)\' 'ouncil Pridl'llt I 
Entn I •. 'H ult mllll. 'rill' l)l' <:1\. expanded advisory I t m to lid 

in wlJieh \. ndi.!tlt.,.. IIftl' new stud nts comln, to the unl-
mL d a wi ell' \'aril'h' or dUll),' vel' fty. 1'.11 Shuttleworth Ilso 

. : ~ backed a plan to provide the 
and Impruwml'lll~ III t hl' CIII,"' student,s with I unlversity- pon
cil·· fUll ·tiul\. , Wt'~ limit d by ~ored book ltore. 
H ultman to rh·.· minutps fll·h . 

Launehl"" the peakl"" pro
trim was M ry Vande Stee«, a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. She emphasized the duty 
of the council to publld:r.e the 
univer ity and the council 
throughout Iowa to stlmulate in
terest In SU [, 

The eeond ))eaker. Joan TrIpp, 
Is a member 01 Del la Della Delta 
ol'ority. Miss Tripp pointed out 

the need tor the council to sup
port the university In !ecurln' 
more financill aid and \.he n d 
to strengthen the alumni 8..ISocla-

The n,.& of Ute men caadlbte.. 
Bill Eads, provlded the bl" t 
laughs ot the evenIng with hi 
poker-faced subtle humor. Reallz
in, hi po8ition on the ro trum, 
Ead $ald, "H I don't aet any
thinl out of this campa lin. at 
least I'll be able to lilY I've Itood 
where Prof. Kirk Port r ha ." 

A Quadran r ident, Ead re-

City hall officials S!I!d the re
count will "probably be done the 
fast of next week." 

Wil~r J. Teeters (R), 649, George 
Martin (D), fl06; tor third ward 
alderman: Charles Smith (D) 507; 
for fourth ward' alderman: Wayne 
Putnam (R), 689 E.E. CUne (D) 
555; lor fi!th ward alderman: Gor
don Webster (R), 687, W.H. 
Grartdrath (D), . 878. 

Soviet. Commander 
Relieved of Duties 

Pre-Election Rally Introduces Candidates lor Today's Election tions. 
I The last or the women candi 
dates to weak, Carol Shuttle
worth, represented Currier haU. 
She empha ized the need tor an 

emphasized h~ stand on the con
trovenial I ue of \low In, th 
s Ie ot be r In the Iowa Union. 
He aWrmeq hi. stand by staUI\( 
that the unlver lty should Ifflrm 
Its faith In th mlturlty of th 
students by aUowlng t.he rerwated 
sale of beer In respectable ur· 
round In,s. INTRODUCING THE DELEGATE-AT-LARGE CANDIDATES to 

the hundreds of students Jamming room 221A, Schaeffer haJJ last 
nlKht, was Council President Eva.n L. Hullman. The larKe crowd 
of banner-carrying students hea.rd 16 candidates expound their 

platform In preparation ror today's electJon . El&'ht a.m. to 8 p.rn. 
voUng will be In the Iowa. Union 10bb , University haU , laebrlde 
hall and chaefter hall. 

This will enable Mayor Koser, 
when he meers with his nl;w 
council next Monday, to name his 
standing committees and organ
ized the city government. 

Until the recount takes . place LONDON (Wednesday) (1Pl -
and a decision is. given" no certlf- ~ussia .in its second ~ig . shak~up 
icate of election is given and ,thi! 10 military leadership 10 five 
Jncumbent alderman remains in da)'ll relieved Marshal Vasslly D. 
office, according to Jack White, Sokolovsky of his duties as com
attorney for Grandrath. mander in chief in Germany to-

Rent . Bill Goes to White 
Coast-to-Coast Tour House Of 'Peace' Delegates 

* * * Hailed Before Start 
M.IlIU.~'1 elty eleetAo. l.D day cd named' him first d~uty 

wbleb »emoerata took 'our ,lJI minister for the aNlled forces. 
the ~ven couacll aeail and an Named to replace Sokolovsky 
JYaer elb oIlleee brourhl, 'lMi..i.n Qermany .was army Oene.J1l.1 
hltowlnr eollUllenM ,estent.,. Vassily I. Ch'uikov anOf.her· world 
. Democratic City Chairmaq WI1~ waf: hero, who had served under 

lIam ,Bartley sald he wanted to him as Soviet military 'adminls
"thank the ,:,oters" who re~urned traUon chief for Thuringia. 
Lo D'fQocrattc administration to 
work tor another term. News of SokolovsJt1y's relief as 

He added that he "was grati- commander In cblef w~ Ibroad
lied" by the "clean" campaign cast by the Moscow radiO shortly 
conducted by the Republican city atter midnight in the form of a 
lentral committee and promised c9mmunique of tbe Soviet coun
working coop~raUon with the Re- cll of ministers, the cabinet. 
publican aldermen elected to the Speculation was immediately 
ci(y coun~il.. . revived here that Russia migh t 

GOP City Chairman WIlliam L. be prepal'ing a new "peace o.t-
Meardon congratulated Mayor tens!ve" based on Germany. 
Preston Koser and all of the llUC- , 

Cul didat s in Monday's Sokolovs,ky s recall lIives addl-
~scr can e tlonal credence to reports reach-
e e .. ~~n~as ..... ''''Inr Ie learn ing BerUn that the Soviet d~
thtre were ~ver 6,'" _110.. fense council ~as been r~actt
e",-" MearcioD .Id. . vate,d. The co~ncil. normally IS op
He added that the pl'ople ot eratlve only 10 time of war. 

rowa City shouJd attend city ,..-------------, 

~~~I~le:a~etlngs and present Dr, Spell Ends; 

District Court Jury 
Deeides for Airport 
In Damage Judgment 

President Expected to Sign 
BeforePFesen law EXPires 

W.Al:lHINO'/'O 1 (Al') - ('onj:(I '('SiS .r<'!ofil, ,·t\II.\' lIP\lt'OVI't! 11 lil· 
A verdict in favor of the de- IIWl1th I'cnt contl'ol bill with a " home I'lll·" l"cap' ChIllS!' tlwl 

fendants was returned by a John- ~ellt t.he mell~lre on to tile Whit e 1I()1l~(' . 
son coun ty district court j UI'Y yes
terday in the Clqud Hoppers, in
corporated vs. Elliott airport-air-

'1'he !jenale ch'HI'eel tht' Ulf'a~ lll'(' I'i"st 7 to 11, with lh!' 
\toU',c (:00'1 P lpt i Ilg al:t ion hy a v()h' of 2<i:{ to 143. 

plane case. 

A Ithollgh it does not contain as lOu'h 118 1'1'1",i(1I>111. 'I'ru1111111 
had asked, lu.' if! expected to 

The jury returned the verdict sigll the' legir;llItiun to rrphH'(, thorizc further 15 percent "vol
the present l lLw wbidl I'xpi res 

at 4:40 p.m. yesterday, after de- at rrudni~l1t tOUlon'Ow. 
liberating since noon. The bill is a compromise 'be-

TIle plaintiff in the case, a Ce- tween the two different versions 
dar Rapids flying organization, d t d a op e earlier !by the senate and 
sought a $5,466.22 judgment bouse. 
against the owner and operator Final passage climaxed weeks 
of the Oxford airport for damages of heated debate during which 
resulting fl'om a plane crack-up ____________ _ 

at the field in April, 1948. 
The plaintiff claimed the de-

How Iowans Voted 

untar),," increases in rent, and 
recontrols any dwellings decon
trolled under such voluntary 
leases, a t the ren t ligure con
tained in such leases. 

8. Trailer camps would be re
controlled. The housing ex.pediter 
is given discretion to decontrol 
so - called luxury, high - priced 
apartments. 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, the de- LI G t 'W &I 
teated Republican candldlte lor ma • s er fendants w£l'e responsible for the 

WASHINGTON (lP) - Iowa 
representativC8 Gross and Talle 
voted wl'h the ma.Jorlty yes
terday when the house approv
ed the o!)mpromise rent co.n
trol bill. The six other Iowa 
representaUves voted &calnst 
the bill 

9. Non-transient hotel allart
ments in New York and Chicago 
would be recontrolled , . and the 
rents for such pJaces rrozen at the 
levels ot March 1, 1949. 

mayor, sa id, "I extend my con- I--.,.,-----------I!accident because the field was nol 
iralulatlons and btst withes to LIMA, PI:RV «PI - It rained I in good repair, but the defendants 
Mayor Koser." in Lima yesterday for the first · claimed the plaintiff landed his 

time in more than five years. plane at the airport at his own 
Pearl Wanamaker Gets 
1949 Education Award 

10. Vet.e.rans priority for (irst 
chance to rent or buy a new 
property are continued. 

* * * 

Two Iowa Senators 
Plan Rent Measure 

DES MOINES IlPI - Two l ow 
state senators said yesterday thcy 
would have a renl control meas
ure prepared lor Introduction to
day to allow cities and town to 
decontrol rents with the approval 
of the governor. 

The measure, based on a bill 
which passed both hou es of con
gre s )est(1'day, was outlincd by 
Sens. Alden Doud (R-Douds) Bnd 
Pearl McMurry (R - Corydon) 
Doud Is chairman ot the senate 
judiciary committe and McMur
ry heads a judiciary subcommit
tee. 

They said the measure would 
be an enabling act to give cities 
and towns the power to hold de
control hearings and adopt de
control resolutions. These re olu
tlons would be subject to the dis
cretionary powers of the gover
nor. It .is similar to provisions of 
the congr£ssional bill. 

Doud pointed out that any such 
federal law in order to apply to 
Iowa cities, would have to be 
authorized by the legislatUre. 

NEWARK N.J. (IP) - A coa t 
to COlst tour of 18 Communist 
"world peace" conL re e die. 
aates ended before It started last 
nIght. 

Thc state departm nt spiked 
the propoSed cro country Jour
ney of deleaate from behind the 
iron curtain Ie than 12 hours 
before they were to appear al the 
first of a seri ot "No More War" 
ralUes here. 

The department aid their 
U. . vi were rood only for 
last w~kend' c:uJtural anC! 
IIClenUfic conterenee for world 
peaee In New YOl'k IL~. 
Later, a spoke m n tor the con

ference said In N w 'lork that the 
Communist delellates "dEfinitely 
wlll not appear" at any of the 
scheduled meetings "unles Dean 
Ache on (secretary of state) reo 
ver es his rulln, that their vis 
are to be considered as expiring." 

The conference representative 
!laid a telegram had been sent to 
Acheson requestin, hlm to res
cind the order. 

The "cultural fally lor peace" 
here was scheduled to go on with
out its star billing - Soviet Com
poser Dmitri Shostakovich, dele
gates Crom Cuba, England and 
other nations outside the soviet 
orbit were to speak. 

mn..A.DEUPHIA (,4') - Mrs. 
Pearl A. Wana11'lalter, .tate su
perintendent of public Instruction, 
'Olympia, Wash., and \lalt presi
dent of the National Education 
association, last niaht receIved the 
Aitnerican Education award of 
1949. 

The ,overmnent weather sta- risk, since the field was private 
lion ' said 2.' ~IWmeters (aiOOut and not open for commercial use. 
00.8 inches) fell during a two- John D. Randall and Richard 
ho",r shower beglnnin, at 2:30 p. F . Nazette of Cedar Rapids were 
m., tbe heaviest raln in the 20 attorneys for the plaintiff. Ed
years for which official records ward F . Lucas and D.C. Nolan 

time it appeal-ed that the senate 
filibuster might prevent any ac
tion to renew the curils. Celebrate Passage of Rent Bill 

The award last year went to 
Paul G. HoUman, then president 
or the Studebaker corporation and 
now ElCA administrator. 

blve been kept. represented the defendants. 
BUsi.ness activity in the city of -----

almost I-million stood at Jl stand- P~SS TIME BILL 
.tlU while the Inhabltanta watch- WASHLNGTON (JP) - The sen-
ed the rare spectacle. ate yesterday adopted a house 

'ttndin, water In the streets, bill authorizing da;),Jight saving 
not equipped with drainage sys- time for the Distrct of Columbia 
tema, contributed to a record trat- this summer. The bill now goes 
tic JIfO. to the White House. 

• 

Iowa House Rejects (ount, Option Beer Bill 
DES MOINE') (IP') .... The lowl witb wlnnerl and vice vers~ be- even though the county in which 

house of representatives yntw- fore the hOijse slowly Will cleared they are located might have voted 
day killed ,by a vote of &7 to &1 III Itta Ci1Mer hour IlPproached. dry in an election. 
the hotly-contested eounty OpUOD Tbl ~ .. rt at tbe bill remeineu To Increue the cost of a. 11-
beer Iblll. to the end. It ,",ovlded for county eense for oonsumptlon off lIhe 

The action followed thrM leal.· option electionl on the sale vf premiees from $~5 110 up 110 $100 
lillve days of the moet blLtlr de- beer. a ~e&r. 
bate heard thill .... Ion. AmollJ the more Important The highlight of the amend-

Before the flnat vote, 1& amend. amendJfteou adopted were these: ments which were ruled out ')t 
menta ,vere adopted, two defe.t· ............ &lie 1IMd." III a order by Speaker Gus T. Kuester 
ed, Ilx were ruled out of order ..... ,... ... III beer fer ODD· ('R-Oriswold) would have pro-
Ind ,three withdrawn. ' _ ..... .., tile prram:_ . &a vlded tor local opton elections on 

Ttro ......... , ...... ,.. ___.. • ... ,. 'ftLII weuid the 'tQwn, city and count,y levels 
11111 ... WII ..... UltlCullfaJ ... 'e..... daM rreeerr...... on both beer and liquor. 
..... .".,. .. ....... ..... ... all ~ ...... _ SaD- 'Ilwelve of the amendments 
aMI. an .................... .." tacked onto the measure were 
.. .,.. ..,...... 'J'o require iIIuln<ll ot !beer added yesterda~ afternoon. 

H.ere's what the new rent bill 
does: 

1. Con&lnuelt rent eeillnp for 
15 months, to June 30, 1950. 

2. See. UP a "home rule" pro
cess for decontrol of states, ci
ties or other local areas. IndiVI
dual state legislatures could re
move controls throughout a state 
or in pal·ts of a state. The gov
erning !body of a city or other 
community could pass a resolu
tion calling for decontrol and, ;f 
the state governor approved It, 
then the federal gGvernment 
would be forced to abolish con
trols in that community. 

3. Requlrea the bousl"" exped
iter to fix ren ts at a level to 
assu're landlords a "fair net op
erating income . . . so tar as 
practicalble." Senator Sparkman 
(D-Ala) voiced the opinion the 
practical etlect would be to con
tinue practices about as they are. 

4. Reetorea old OPA powers for 
the rent expediter to control' evic
tions. Th is, some conlll'ess mem
bers said, would prevent any 
mass evictions by landlords. 

Ano~ber Quad.raqle r 14ent, 
Jack Peder n.1r eel the need 
for greater univer&lt.y and stu. 
dent lnterest In ev nta luch a. 
homecomlng parad . He point
ed out that ur I. one ot the most 
d lInquent &Chools on thl. &cor . 

Aleha .. d Dlte, a member .1 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, ex
plained the n ed for I permanent 
council ottic.. He also .tre sed th 
n d for a perm I nt polUn 
commltte nnd constructive .:u
d nt lIl'adln, of f uHy m b r 
by the counrll . 

A m.ember of Irma Alpha 'Ep
silon !rat roUy, Jack White ll, 
included In his platform the need 
tor dequate sluden~ parkin, fa
cilities and I bett r Idyl ory 'YI
lem. 

The bUd for permanent held
Quarter for the council and in
sUgation of a councll column In 
The Dilly Iowan WIS emphaslll.
ed by Oal e Wllter •. He Is presi
dent at Delta Up lion frlternity. 

A re.lclen~ 0' Lo~ola hOllie, 
Corey Wrl,ht Included. the need 
for belter Itudent seahn, at ath
letic events In his platform. He 
also favors havlne student repre
.entatlon In the allot culty Oom
mittee on Stud nt LlJe. 

A Ic'mt. Nu 'rateI'Dlt, member. 
Glen "!mokey" Stover summari
:ted his l peech by laying that no 
platform should be limited to 
lour or five planks, but should 
Include the be t of many. 

Jlm McKenlle, lc'm& Chi fra
ternity member, also slressed tak
Inl the lood poInts trom all pial
form and havin, them enacted by 
lhe council. 

The onl r cau4ldate from I.wa 
City, Bob Tyson stated the coun
cil should .trlve to obtaIn more 
respontlbillty to prove to the {ac-
ul\.y that It Is conscienlous. 

D&vId McPheneR, a. Pbl 0 .... -
rna Delta fraternity member, aaid 
his platform Is de Igned. to make 
the campus more councU-conlC
lous by stressing publicity over 
WSU1 and In The Dally Iowan. 

A forela"n .&adeD~ frvm Caley," 
ta , India, K.K . "Kris" Khandel
wal emphasized. the need (or a 
coupon system in the university'. 
cafeterias to reduce the cosl of 
food to students. 

A. present lIltaaber of lh~ QuU
rangle council, Karl Winborn 
slat.ed tha~ only through baeking 
of the council will the students get 
the university to reaUl.e that SUI 
is for the lLudent's benefit. 

Last speaker ... as Bob It ...... , 
from South QUldranlle. The onl1 
member of the present council 
running for re-election, Kramer 
emphasiud the need fo continu
ing student government trips to 
other schools. He also stated 
need for I student-faculty 
millee to thrash out the pnllblemlli 
arising on campus. 

* * * 
Scrlly Vou Elected 
To Student Council 

Hou.. mel$el'l and the few purcrh, .. permlta to r.identl of Thrown out yesterday aft'lrnoon 
vltltor' remalnln, of thOle who t., countl.. which rllrulined was an amendment which would 
bad been In the chamber molt .let. have clo~d any state liquor stores 
Of the day, ,tenatlJ Wilted about 'J'o pr.vent mlnol'l enterln, 01 In a county which voted to ban 
flye mlnut. for aD announce- plJce Tiftif' _r It ~Id for con. beer. 

5. Au&horiIed tile rent expedit
er to ,sue a landlord for three 
times the amount of any charge 
made against a tenant above the Sally Voss, Al. Rockford, 

I was elected Monday to I'eJDrt_nl 

mant at the tlnal yoW whUa a .uasptlon thlr., except hotelJ, When it came to the show-
careful checlt w.. IUd. 01 tha 11nlnJ ct1'I lind cluI:M. Ilown, five Republicans spoke for 
roll call, TO ptrJIIlt brewerl. and beer the bill, and four Republicans 

Al\CIlWlll'd lo"n aAook 1IuJ. "''''MNlor. \0 cOAtIAU' bUlinea and two Democrats opposed it. 

legal rent cei ing. fAP ... 1 .... "-1 the co-operalive DOlrln,UJ"" 

8. A .. th ..... ed the expediter to I RENT CONTROL PASSAGE was celeb~ 'es&erda~ by fte,.. Frau BaebaaaD (D-Pa), BreIt, 8pe_ ciation on the Itudent 
recontrol any &reas he decontrols (D-Ky) and John W. MeConnaek (D-M.-), maJortt~ leader of Ute hOIlle. It wu the ftnt major ..a- ef I The co-op association 
after March 3\. President TnlInan'. "flLlr deal" 1ea1sIIUon pusecI by eonneu. Spence .. ~ til &lie .~ M resident. of <Fairchild, 

1, Tbe !lew act ctOee not IU- eommIt&ee, banklDc and eUl'ftnCf. _ _ _ _ _ _. __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ and Dean hou.es. 
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tafds Top Y onkst 

SM ,Hurls Still Cal1i~g the Tun'! 

EnfireGame 
ST: PETlmSBOOG, FLA. (IP)

The 51. Louis Cardinals defea ted 
the New York Yan~ees, 3-1, yes
terday behind the fo ur·hit pitch
in~. cit ~loyd Boxer, Ray Yochim 
nnd Claren e Beers. 

Boyer Hui-led one-hit shutout 
ball tor the first six innings as 
the Cards handed the Yanks their 
fnurt h straigh t defeat and clinch
,.d · tHe anhua) (xhlbition serie~ 

between the two teams st. Louis 
h r. won lour ot six J:(ames, with 
one more to be played . 

A'S DEFEAT TORON'I'O 

FT. I',A1JDERDALE, FLA. (JP)
Alex Kellner, rookie southpaw 
hurled a three-hlt shutou t ye~
t' rday as the Philadelphia Ath
letics defeated the Toronto Maype 
teats Of the International league 
4-0. 

The Arizonn' lad reti red the 
last 16 batters in order after 
EC atl'erii'l~ Tor6hto's three hits 
thlloli il'l the first four innIngs. 

SalW Ci\llpman and Hank Bias· 
;,HI ~hl:I ;> Kellner's task easier by 
1~16'u~'ing home' runs. 

BItA'V~S el.tr ltOS 

B'RADFNTOt-r, FILA. (JP) - Bill 
Joh" Sain, 20-g'ame winner for 
lh '~' past three seasons, went thp 
fui' nine-inning dista\,'ce for the 
(irs' !'line this spl'ing yestel'd!!)' 
n~ hi~ :BOs'icih Btaves SUbdued thr 
CiVl'ciriTl~ tf Reds, 1l-3. 

Shlli's ma'stery was virtu:1lly 
~ori\.~le'e. H'€ toyed' with the Red~ 
roll six' inniln'~ grartting blJ'f N)c 
scaftEfred' hits. In the seventh 
t h~y tied tog'~ther thrfe more. 
e5pped by "Rea" StallcU'p's triple, 
tll scpre a }?al'L·. In the nilHh, an 
errbr by Bob- EUio'tt put th-eir fl
nat · tll'l'l aboa rd and tI'! a t scored 
ot'l ' Sfallcup's long fly to center. 

NATS TRIUMPH. 7-2 

tA:I?ELANO, FILA. (JP) - Th~ 
\tasf.ii\\tton Senators clubbecl 
n.eftband'et Ted Gtay for I'Ml( 
hi~s aM' six run'S in the fitst 
th'l'ee inn~n:g!i yesferda"y to wallop 
the' Detroit Tigers 7 to 2 in an 
exhibition baseball game in 90-
degree heat before 615 fans. 

Ra'e Scarborough, Washin~on'r 
r.'tafting pitch'er, gave a II six Ti· 
ge''f hi ts- in t he five inn'ings hr 
Worked. Rdokie Righthander Paul 
Ca'lvert worked the last fOUT 
r~ameS' without yielding a hit. 
_ Triples by al Kozar and Clydr 

{o1lmer set oN. Washington spreer 
tl)'at produced two runs in th 
Stcol\d inning and fou r more i! 
the . third off Gray. . 

• __ r 

I,. I RED SOX B·S WIN 

• S'ARASbT.A:, FLA. (.4") - Tht 
net! Sox irregulars cleaned ur 
tb~m' (hre game Florida serJer 
a~a'inst their Lou{sville cousins by 
Wlnrilng 6 to 2 yesterday behind 
W!ililrd l'Ii)(on, who hurled thrre
tiit, rio run ball for the tirst six 
fhnihgs . John Hofmann wa lked sl>: 
men iff the last three innings. 
in whIch LQuisville soored its tWf 
runs. 

The veteran Bobby Doerr of th' 
SOlt, slow in getting into playing 
IJh8]le, performed brill iantly afield 
and knocked in two ~'uns in thc 
third with a sharD sipgle to left. 

Boston made fo ur double play~ 
and the minor leaguers two. 

GiAm-S 5t.4UGRi'ER'ED 

;PHOEN'IX, A:RIZ. (JP)-Johnny 
~ze's, ~oltlin:g b:it wasn't enougr 
til 'make up for the slac~ in thc 
New Yotk Giants' pitching yes· 
tel'da~ ariti the St. Louis Brownr 
burie8 thtl' Polo gro\lnders, 22 to 9 

Mize clouted two homer&.. bu 
his stlcRwork was overshadowec 
by thl! Brownies' Paul Lehne' 
dOho also poled a couple of cir· 
cult b low$-one a grand slam
mer 'off Ray Poat - good fo' 
seven rulls. 

Sheldon Jones and Monte Keh· 
n'~t were bounced around rough
ly In the second when 51. Loui 
pollreti nine runs across the plat· 
.er Qn seven hits, two walks ant 
two h it batsm~n. Mario Picoh 
w'h$ on the hill in the seventJ 
when - the Browns unleashed an 
Jther big rally. 

L, . CUBS '1'010 INmANS' 

~. " ;, 
• -\*'-,j.;, ....... :;;~ ...... .;,;.:"'~,......,.;:.,~ ..,'" I f{'' ..,.. ~ 

ON ':Jht:N t)L~ '11'.: JlrOW are· ATiI'P.rllliiti 
Passarella anll Yanllee southp .. ,\\, Ed a's th'e two' re£ tot~tMr 
for Ii. "mountain opera" seleCtion at a l'Ocal chu'l'ch bene'fit In St. 
Peters\)urg. Fla. Lopat m,a,y slq a different tune If Pa'ssll.'relfa· roew 
off key during the baseball sea'sow. 

Best Bets in Maiers to Win cx,er 20 Gamet 
On Ba'$;~ of Grapefrltif teagVe' Stro~ingS

By STEVE SNm'f.:R 

NEW VOHK ([jP)-Off their l'azor-s11 31'p pitching in the 
(+r8')1 frni t l<' agn e, 1 1~fty Hal Ne\11'oll~ l' of the D('trolt Ti~erR 
and Vie B.a. ·chi of th ... XI'\\' YoJ'1, Yankees IlI'I' t'hl' best bet in 
th!' mlljOl's to top 20 vic'lorie. thi~ .\'{'ill'. 

N('wl\ bRl'[· . . ' ' hOse 21 "i,tOt'i!'. led the A meri(,8n 1l'8gtH' IIIRt 

rllson rOt· the murth 1imc in fin' ),rars, slIl'r(>nc1rl'(>d only 1\\\0 
rl1n.' in hiK iil'st 1 innillll's this .-----------
, pring' and apparently i. l'eac1y ing out the service-shortened: '45 
for thp op!'nel' l'ill'lIt now. He tfnished), twirled /I nine irihin~ 
Illlowed onp nIH i';, a six inn- leven-hitter against San Francis
in.'" fltart. R"'il illRt the Rt. TJon is co his last tin:e out and ap~arent-
C '" .}' 1 !" I ' l' t . t ' ly is pacing hImself for a big year. 

a I ( ma, R In II R d R , on 1l1~ 011 Feller gave up seven runs in 12 
i'.1:onila,.v. earliel' innings this spring. 

Raschi just missed the 20 circle Rapid Robert has his own ideas 
last year with 19 victories and about how to work in the spring 
eight defeats and his early ap- but after the criticism flung his 
Marances this spring were phen- way last year he's a cinch to be 
omena!. He permitted only one ready on April 19. 
scratch hit in the first 11 innings. Jack Kramer of the Red SOX 

The only pitcher in eithet (18-5) has been taking it slow 
i.eague with a better spring record and eas), but in 10 inning's he's 
than NewhouseI' and .Raschi up to given up only a cOllple of runs. 
yesterday was Rookie Paul Hin- Ed Lopat of the YanlteeSl (l7-1n, 
richs of the Yanks, one-time De- long regarded a cinch 20 game 
troit farmhand, who has put to~ pitcher if he could win in the 
gether 12 scoreleSs innings under early season chilly weather. gave 
Casey Stengel's hopeful eye. up four in his first 15 innings. 

The fo ur other 20 game \vinners Best Single performanc~ to date 
)f 194'8 came out of the winter was a three-hit shutout' by Larry 
layoff in good shape and are Jansen of the New York Gi§nts 
~'reatening to crack the ch::rmed against the Chicago Cubs. The big 
20 again. right-handel·, who won 21 in his 

Gene Bearde of the Cieveland rookie year and! 18 last season, 
[ndians (20-7) gave up only three went tbe full distance. 
runs in his first 16 innings and H the Giants a~e gOing to get 
Indian Bob Lemon (20-14 ) has any pitch ing at all this season, 
been effective despite one four however, it'll be up to' Jansen. 
run inning that gave him an Rex Barney of the Dodgt!rs, a 
)Ver- alL record of six runs in his no-hit pitcher last year, is coming 
:itst 18 innings. around slowly and may be in the 

Harry Brecheen of the Cardln - groove by opening day. So far he 
ats (20-7) reeled off live score- has cut loose only on one occasion 
less innings against the Tigers becaUse of an off-season ankle 
Mohday and JoHnny Sain of the operation. His recorli! is not so 
Boston Bl'aves (24- 15) has beateh hot - jo runs in 17 inning-so 
the Boston Red Sox twice, al- Dick Fowler of the Athletics 
though the Dodgers clipped him (15-8) is sailing alohg With ohly 
wheh tlie Braves failed to get four runs charged to him in 25 
any runs. innings and Howie PtlJiet of the 

Bob Feller of fClevelanlf, who Cards has Edd\e Dyer's eyes 
fell iust one shori of 20 last year dancing with three runs in 15 
(or the first time since 1938 ( toss- innings. 

No Year-of Seasoning for' 49 
Major League Bonus Pl'ayers 

1M'l NNAT I (AP)-'l'he (' tn'rent crOP of rluljOl' leagUe 
bnsrbn ll 'K higll.pl'icNI hoys, co hmoJily knb\\,1l 8'1\ bohIH; }>111:v ~i'S, 
i'on 't grt 11 ~'NII' of milto!' lellf,!:lle sel1){on ing lIf.tC'r all. 

]n IIIi illtPI'PI'Pt:Hioll of the bolln!l 1'lIl e l' hnn~!' . voted by mll
iOr 1 !' 1l~1I !' OW 1\ (> 1';0;. Wl1 ltel' W. MlilllIOY. f;ec l'E'hiry-tl'emnlrer of 
ba, ('ball , sll icl yrst(' I'dIlY thllt tlte optioning of oomlR ph\S'~i's duro 
'rI~ th E' ir first ~'l'<j l ' \irill IIppl~' iiiiiiii_iiIiiliiilliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiil&liiiiiiliiiilill 
In Iy til thosl" ~iltll{><l 8ft<>f 
\fanlh 31 . 

When the offi\:e df Busebal" 
TUCSoN, ARIZ. (JP)-A Chive· : omm\sslorler A.l:I. Chantll'er <In· 

rand l'hdfan telm! made Up most!: ,ounced the rule chal1ge l'4orlda~ 
fr"of'n reserves went down befop ' t was believed lhllt I:lbnl.ts p:ay-

WOWI 
Whit 

a JI}-h lt Chicago Cub attack 4 l 'rs - designllt£d ""as such if they 
S yestetday. vere paid $Ii,lIot1 or mE e t'o slgl' 

• WI 'h Mallager Lou Boudreal \ contract- could be farmed out 
and mOilt of the re!!u\ars enrou\' '0\' a year if they h~tI rlbt al
fro", San Diego, Mickey Vernon 'eady played a Season ot prdfes
lind Kenny KeUne I' were the onl: :iona\ ball. They could not be 
veterahs available {or duty. :tInt dowh rOt· e~perlence und~r 

'Don Johnson scored the win he old rule. 
n ing r'un in t he seven th wheh; Mut'bry Sii1d tl1& c'om\Y\lssfonel" r 
rollel' .of( the ,bat of Cub Pltchc ist Of bOl'\u$ ~\~I:. I hM\ted: 
Walt D~iel bdUnced over Short· IIlationtll rellgU'e _ B'd~t()n : John 
~tl>P Fred Marsh 's head for \ntort'elil; Brooklyh: EI\'n'e~ G. 5e-
single. ' :auer ; clnch\n'tl.tl: Ll'oyd A. Mel'. 

~m'At~s -wm ll'm ~ i~ah and ~\·tl.hk J . hnOvib)1 : 

SAN BtftNAlIDINO, cUt'-. (A" ~~~~~~~~~~e\.t~~~~~\I~ ~i.CkS~~~ 
...;.. , The Pitts\)ur~h Pira'tes wo! Mons, .roflll L. )\!'fYo til-i'd Start ley 
i1\elr llt\\ elthib\t\on g'am'c Il'I 1 r:. Hollmlg. 
~o~ yeIJ~ e Qay. outbllllillg Ih' Amerl1!8n leallue - Bollton: 
Obtca.o ~'I(e Sox J2-7. Thl ' :l'IarleS K. Stollbs and Frank W. 

DltKIeINi 

SIRLOIN ItEAK 
" 

7 5 French 'riel 

Cabbare 8'I&d C TO'lt , ... drink 

d"en till 2 a.m. 

ROYAL (AfE , . 
223 8, Dubuque 

b~tt1'nl' 8'ucs got seven rlln~ il' Qul~n; Clevelan~ Leroy Paige, 
111;111 .Irst Inning, Including thl'~e Roberto Avila f Hc~man C. 
on . a ' rQund-trlpper by Catcher Reich ; DelroH: , r M. Cumpbell ; 

C11de, ' ,y..c\llloUilh. Philadelphia; Eil Brucker, Jr. ---------JI!III--' 

Breves Win 
BasebalfLeads Way As Hawks 
Schedule 52 Spring Conlesls 

'1 h ' spring' of l!l·HJ wi ll be II bllsy Oll~ for 10\\,11 sport~ t t'ClIIlS. 

~c}wdll l !'s s how 52 cOl1t('sl~ bookl' d fOl' nll wl«>~'e ba~('ball , tl'lll'k, 
golf and tl'llllis tt';llll~ . 

. B l'tW('(' l1 Aflril (j and IHt ~ ,/11111' ther!.' will hI" 22 hflRc'hal 1 
gomes. 10 1{'1111i~ anc! ;:011' 1\\N'ts, IhHI nine tl'(1('1;- mCl' ts. 'I'went.\' · 
t,\··eig-ht of tll(' ('\,ents will bl' ill "1aX Ilnd :tl1othC'I' ~O in '\pl·il. 

Coach Otto Vogel said that the , 
Rocldord Rocks of the Central 
association have been scheduled 
fo:' a game at Iowa City May 2. 
and that two more home games 
will be booked i[ possible. Iowa 
now has only eight home games, 

Joe Scarpello Named 
For Athletic Award 

six with conference team's. DES MOINES (A') - J oe Scar-
First of the four' squads to pello, Iowa wrestler, was pne of 

swing into action wm bi! thi! base- four named yesterday as the out
baH team. The Hawk basetlallers standing Italian-American amo- PRACTICE SWINGS count for the girls as well lis the major leaguers. Louise Hatchett. Doris Wallace 
p)ay seven games before any of teur athletes of 1948. and Thelma Mattox (left to right) 01 the Lorelei Ladles' softball team go in for "pepper game" batU.e 
the other team's get underw ay. The selections were made by Ion the practice fie16. 1he three are part of the softball team that is preparing for the season at a trail' 
The opening golf meet is set for Unico National. ing camp in Atlanta, Ga. 
A~ilI6,wiIJtM~uille~ming T~~h~ w~J~nP~illi, ------------------------------------~~ 

to Iowa City, whili! the tennis Notre Dame fullback; Leo Nomel- S. O' uad II, Theta XI~ 
team travels to Lafayette, Ind., lini , Minnesola's 
April 22 to meet Pu't'due. , all-America line-

One day later the track team man and Tony In Bowll'ng FI'nals 
will be in Champaign fot the Lavelli, Yale's 
Illinois relays. a Ii-America bas-
Fo~ty-one of the 52 events are ketball player. South Quad II will meet Theta 

dual affairs . Others include con- The Dr, D. M. Xi in the All-University intra-
mural bowling finals. In the con-

ference championship meets in Nigro trophy solation match Hillcrest H will 
track , te,nnis and golf, NCAA will be awarded play Delta Sigma Delta. The date 
championship meels in track and each of the win-
golf, two relay meets aMI the Na'- ners April 3 in ~~e~~~et. two matches has not yet 

tional AAU wrestlin'g champion- Chicago. Dr. Ni- SCARPELLO Theta Xi, the defending cham-
ships. gro, K:ansas City, 

Iowa will be t he host team for ' Mo., is athletic director of Unico. pions, downed Hillcrest H, 797-
79B, 948-738, 884-735 to advance 

three con ference golf me~ts .' but Scarpello has won Big Nine to the finals. Harold Starr of the 
:", ilt play them on the Ced-ar Rap- ti tl es the last three years and Theta Xi team bowled the highest 
Ids Country club course. national collegiate titles the last single game with a 250. Other 

two years. He w.as an alternate on I members of the Theta Xi outfil 
ROYALS DRAFT M'c1NTYRE the U.S. OlympIC team last sum- are Richard Bosshart, David Weh-
MINNEAPOLIS (IJ'I _ Jim Mc- I mer. renberg, Bill Wenger and Frederic 

Intyre, Minnesota's basketball Carlson . 
center who graduates this spring, HOGAN EXPECTS TO PLAY South Quad II defeated Delta 
has been drafted by the Rochester Sigma Delta 812-741, 696-775, 
Royals of the Baksetball Associa- EL PASO tm--Bantam Ben 680-664'. Ralph Turner, Elmer 
tion of America. Hogan still expects to play golf Hernsath, John Murray, Robert 

McIntyre has indicated in the again "some day" but tournament Christoph and Gregory Fosselman 
past that he intends to go intb golf is the furthest thing from pace the South Quad II team. 
the ministry, and the draft would his mind at present, the pallid 
be effective only if he changed little links star said yesterday at 
his mind and decided on a term a hospital in his first interview C.,lIege Baseball Scores 

Mlnnesota 17 . Concordl. (St. [.ouls) 2 
Mlchiian Slate 5. South Carolina 3 as a pro basl{etballer. since a Feb. 2 traffic accident. 

'Heady' Action on the Soccer Field 

HANDS UP AT HIQHBURY as the Arsenal goalkeeper (rllM) prepares to defend his position In a 
soccer f~ at IbtHlmry, Etirland. H\j teammate (center) and a Preston North End oPpOnent battle 
fOr tile l)IUi. UIIlnl t)ijtHt feet and heads, The rame never has aitalrted the populal'itt here that It has In 
Enalal\cl, • t1\~ btl' crowd. tliat \niches Uds rame shows. 

SWING 

~emHorm~1 

Ito Cdtiaqi 

Fridtl1i ,Aprlt a 
to'tftl thUbb ~:~~ , 12:00 

TICKETS D~~S "'n J~$z..OO ( :1.) 

Take Your Car to DUNLAP'S 

NdW ;$ the time to get a 

, ~ * WASH * POLISH ~ 

*"A~ 
!~ 

* OIL CHANGE 

DUNLAP'S MoJor ' Sales 
Y~lUr 0ld8mobll~ and COIlOCO Dealer 
<'oJ'tlel' or DubnCllle and Burlhirion ' J 

Hawkeye Nine Cerdan Scores KO' 
• Over British Champ 

Loosens Up In In Seven1h Round 
LONDON (IP! - Middleweight Si'x Inning Tilt Champion MDrcel Cerdan, in his l 

first regular ring appearance since 
Iowa's 'baseball squad went he won the title from Tony Zale 

through its second successive ou t- last September, knocked out Bri
door workou t west of the field- tish Champion Dick Turpin in 
house yesterday afternoon, with the seventh round of their sche· 
some new pitchers getlfng much- duled !O-round non-title bout last 
needed practice in competition. night in Empress hall. 
A six-inning intl'a-squad game The gold - toothed Frenchma'n, 
was played, who has engaged only in exhi · 

Left _ handel' Vern Thompson bition bouts since beating Zale, 
showed some speed, although con- had little trouble with the Eng. 
tro1 was not helped any by a Ush Negro. The end came at 1:22 

of the seventh when the cham· 
stiff wi~d that kept him a.nd the pion caught Turpin in a neutral 
other pItchers fro~ loosening up. corner and smacked him with a 
Ro~ Marsh put In a couple of I ft h k th t tr v I d · t 
inrungs on the mound and show- '. e h 00 a a e e scan , 

ed a nice oeurve. He, too, suffered m~::~in crumpled and Crrdan ,I 
from lack of control. stepped back to let him drop. The 

Yesterday's game featured British l60-pound titlist was still 
some sterling hitting as well out when carried to his corner 
as ~ome outstanding outfield- but was revived before he len 
ing. John Tedore came through the ring. 
with the first ho:lme run of the A crowd of 10,200 saw Turpin 
season, a. weJl-speanked drive win only one round _ the first. 
down the leftfleld line. Jack After thal he attempted a will
Dittmer hit the longest ball of of-the-wisp defense and nervous 
the afternoon, but Clayton Col- left hoo~s. Cerdan, who had a 
bert made a great running catch tougher pro'blem trying to make 
of his bIll for a 400-fool: home the stipUlated weight of 182 
run. pounds than with Turpin, com. 
Rightfielder Charlie Cebuhar menced raining heavy body blow$ 

turned in the fielding gem ot the in the second round and every 
'!i!te:rnoori when he took Ed time he cauebt the elusive Ne~io 
Brownr·'s hiJ ror :tl extr;l-base he swarmed over him with body 
hit bare ·handed Oller his hend. blows. .. 

Coach Otto Vogel c:Jnc\Utled the 
practice session wi th a lecgul'C! on 
base-runoers and the ir coaches. 
Special emphasis was placed upon 
third base coaching and the 
collches' signals to the runners . 

Varsity, Frosh Hawkeye 
Thinclads M.,ve Outside 

Former Bat Champ J\ 

On A's Waiver List 
WEST PALM BEAOH FLA. (IP) 

- The Philadelphia Athletics yes· 
terday placed Herman (Coaker) 
Triplett , 1948 International league 
batting champion, on the waiver 

About 40 members of the var
sity and freshmen track squads 
moved ou side Monday to begin 
work for the in itial outl;loor mtet 
of the season, a practice relay 
affair at Champaign, Ill., April 
23. 

list. I Triplett lett the A's training 
camp aiter Connie Mack inlorm~ 
him he would be returned to 
Buffalo if no major league team j , J 

Yesterday workout consisted of 
jogging and timed wind trials. 

Russ MerlteJ, Hawk hurdler, re
ported for practice Monday for 
the first time since the Chicago 
Tech relays March 12. Merkel 
broke and sprained hls thumb 
when he hit the fast hurdle in 
the 70-yard highs and rolled over 
the finish line. 

OJIIO STA'lE GRID PRACTICE 

put in a claim at the $10,000 
waiver tag. The outfielder will 
await dEvelopments at his Boone, 
N.C., home. 

In addition to Triplett, five 
olher players have been cur loose 
by Mack. QutCielder Ray Coleman 
and Shortstop Bill DeMars w&-e 
sent to Buffalo on option; Roo~ies 
Bob Swlft and Bobby Stewart 
headed for Savanllah, Ga., and 
Pitch I' Dick Blauman received a 
train tickel to the club's LinceI}n, 
Neb., farm team. 

COLUMBUS, 0, UP) - Ohio CALVERT Q ASH WlNND 
State university's football squad, MarVin C lvert of Spencer 
numbering an even 100, launched downed H.W. Trea of Phi AI. 
spring drills yesterday. Despite pha Delta, 15-7 and 17-14 to win 
favorable weather, the J\ucks th All-University SQuash tourn· 
spent the afternoon indoors. alllent Monday. 

, 
~ontai"s Virotol'· 

NIW ....... WITH V.MOl*" 

works wonders in the 
looks ot your hair. 
It looks natural. .• 
it fe!l! natural, .• 
and it _taya in 
place I Try a bottle, 
.T~ s,,(/M {f/tI~NllfllirtJ INII" .. 
'-It ~r ill ,t.." UJilbDIiIIfi/IIfJj, 
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t;risp' took 
. 'R~turn Ito Clothes 
Of lillian Russell 

rb BLAINE L.U1PJWS 
The Crisp look is -the look this 

spring. 
The. Crisp look Is not really 

flew, 'but a return to the clothes 
of Lillian RU$SeU's day. Tod~'s 
c~thes are designed to have th~ 
Marm of yesteryear. 
. Coeds sa we the ibeginning of this 

style in the gay cotton and calico 
blouses that were so poPl;Ilal' dur
ing the winter. Many of the new 
cotton Iblouses feature white 
quilted yokes, unusual design and 
ruMles. • 

Cotton dresses with the charm 
of great-grandma's crinolines are 
shown IbY' Iowa City stores in soft 
candy-colored linens, pastel
shaded piques, cords and cham
brays. 

Detail Empbasl~ed 
Detail in dresses, such as the 

use ot fagoted and tucked yokes, 
bow necklines and Ibutton trim, is 
receiving more emphaSis this 
spring. 

Skirts will Ibe either full or 
straight this year. Dresses will 
definitely lbe off-the-shoulder 
with the revival ext the sleeveless 
dress. Strapless cotton dresses 
wi th 'boleros anti stoles are given 
speci al emphasis now by Iowa Ci
ty merchants. 

Plaid dresses with the perkiness 
.)f dain ty starched ruffles will re
tain their .popularity this spring. 
Appearing in Iboth muted and 
bright tones, they will be 
trimmed with white pique or a 
.~ontrasting material. The prints 
are made with small designs in 
blended colors. 

...... &ilaDrW 
Buttons trim nearly every 

jress. Small pearl 'buttons are 
tlsed to outline the collars and 
pookets of many of the pastel 
plaids. 

For the coed who will travel 
this SUl'T1.ll'ler, Iowa City stores 
feature dresses in crease-resist-
ant material. • 

Purple is a color that is gaining 
its popularity. All shades of this 
color are found in Iowa City stores 
(rom mauve to deep purple. 

For summer wear a white straw 
hat with .purple veiling and flow
ers is suggested to complete a 
new outfit of pUflple. Straws in 
beige and trimmed with gay col
ors wilt complement many spring 
and summer ensembles. 

No matter what color the dress 
is, the key<note of new cotton 
cloth,es is service, c011)fort, and 
crispness. 

Fraternity Chooses 
Larsen President 

Lawrence Larsen, A3, Cedar 
Falls, was elected president of 
Phi Kappa Sigma, social frater
nity, at a chapter meeting Mon
daY. 

Other officers elected a t the 
meeting are Fred! Nordstrom, C3, 
Shenandoah, first vice-president; 
Robert Staoker, E3, Kansas City, 
Mo., second vice"'President; ~orge 
Woodard, M, West Union, secre
tary; David Taylor, C3, Derby, 
treasurer; James Gaffney, G, Ce
dar ;Falls, corresponding secre
tary; Raymond TiJng~e!f, E3, Oak 
Park, Ill., pledge trainer, and 
Ralph Jackson, E3" Missouri Val
ley, and Rollyn Colberg, A3, In
wood, masters-at-arms. 

Prof. Price to Preside 
Over Baltimore M .. ting 

Prot. H. V. Price of the SUI 
mathematics df1I)artment will pre
side over a discussion of "Math
ematics Curriculum in the Small 
High School" at the Baltimore 
meeting of the National Council 
of Teachers of Mathematics. The 

Dominates Ftis/1ions for $nring Women Jciurnalists 
~ . Book' Nat Williams 

THE FEMININE CHARM OF YESTERYEAR is contrasted with tailored simplicity In these two 
es Worn by Imogene Newcomer, A2, Grinnell, left, and Jody Llultt, AI, Charll-on, riJ'ht. A crisp, whl~ 
quilted insert and eyelet trim add charm to tile black cotton blouse worr by Miss Newcomer. Bor
rowed from great grandmother's day, thl style is one of the many Ullusual pattern~ for sprln&'. Miss Lt&,
gltt's blouse features a modified plunging neckline and long sleeves of beige color, trimmed with. whltF 
pique, the blouse buttons at the neck. 

(Daily l.won PhotoS b¥ Mlram Sob.walter) 
ARTIFICIAL PINK FLOWERS emphasize the plwlging neckline 
In this cotton dress worlt by Rose'!.larie Paul, A4, Burling-ton. Of 
pink, gray and aqua plaid, the dress is Jiiade with ca.p sleeves. 
Unusual features are the tucked waist anI! soft full skirt. With this 
cotton dress ¥iss Paul wears blae" kid sl1oes. 

Margar,et Chooses 
Pakiotic Wardrobe 

EarlvHle 10 Present 
'Ro.ugWy Speaking' 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Initiates Eight Men 

Sigma Phi EpSilon, social Irat
ernity, recently initiated eight 
men in ceremonies held at the 
chapter !louse, 7D2 N. Dubuque 
street. 

T/'lose initiated were William 
F . B~annan, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
Everett Jones, C3, Shenando/lh; 
John E. McCarty, AI, I()wa City; 
James W. Morrison , AS , Wayne, 
Neb.; Maurice R. Schilling, A2 , 
Nashua; Roberi A. Dedlacek, E1 , 
Cedar Rapids; Walter A. Stock, 
ca, Storm Lake, and Glenn A. 
Wh.i ttl e, A3, Chicago. 

President. L. L. Phelps appoint
ed the following comrniUees; 

Social - Ray Gaoghagan, AS, 
Sioux Oity, chairman; James Mor
rison, Wh.ittle and Richard Walk
er, A3 , Portsmouth, N.H. 

RUShing - Richard Paramore, 
E1, Willmette, Ill., and Donatd 
D. MIY ran , 04, Sioux City, co
chairmen, J oe Garry Smith, A.2, 
Des Moines; Arthur Doran, A3, 
Dubuque, and Walter HeTU'lch, A2, 
Alton . 

Walker was named athletic 
'chairman and Donald Baughman, 
AI, Charles City, scholarship 
chairman. 

" Town In' Campus 

COLLEGE STREET :NEIGH
BORS CLUB - iMeqtbers 01 the 
College Street Neighbors club 
will meet 'Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
nome at Mrs. Earl Sangster, 1106 
E. College street. 

W ASIHIINGTON (AO) - Margaret 
Truman's Easter wardrobe will 
feature red, white and 'blue. 

The '25-year-old daughter of 
Pres. and Mrs. Truman will have 
two new dresses and two coats, 
Mrs. James Helm, White House 
social secretary, said yesterday. 

"Roughly Speaking," presented 
by Earlville high school at 9:30 ORO~IS - Orchesis mem
a.m. in the dramatic arts buildLng, bers Will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
will open tomorrow's Iowa play in the mirror roOlll of the 'WO-

production fes.tival program. men's gYm. There wHl be an elec-
"s . I G t" Ib Md ' )' lion 01 officers. All mem.bers 

pecla ues Y e lapo IS, should attend the meeting. 

Mrs. Helm said she had no in
formation about Easter ibonnets. 
Margaret quite frequenHy goes 
hatless. , 

One of Margaret's new dresses 
Is heavy navy I'plue silk. It. is cut 
on princess lines and has a Ijigh 
neck. The other is a print. The 
latter will 'be worn with a white 
wool, full length, Ii tted coat. 

'Margaret's other coat is of red 
wool, loose and :full length. 

"Balcony Scene" loy Jesup and 
cuttings r~cm "Our Town" by 
Eddyville will follow the Earl
ville prod uction. 

Starting at 2 p.m. will he "An
tic Spring," Tama; "Sparkin' ," Bel
mond, and "I'll Eat My Hat," 
AuduQon. 

Maquoket.a will present "Enter 
the Hero" at 7:30 p.m., followed 
by Marengo, "The Red Velvet 
Goat;" Sacred Heart of Water
loo, "Dark Wind ," and Universiiy 
high school of To<wa City, "To 

WELDON TO SPEAK K.il~ .8 Man." . . 
• . diVISIOn of 'he d'eshval, which 

C.G. Weldon, Davenport, Will Participants in the high school 

Donal~ Kerr R~.Enlists 
In Airforce fOf' 3 Years 

Donald Wayne Kerr, 21, 12,)3 
Marcy street, left yesterday for 
Davenport to be worn in lor re
enlistment in the U.s . airforces, 
Sgt. O.A. !McClung said yesterday. 

McClung, army and airforce re
cruiter, said Kerr would go to 
I.,owry airforce base in Denver, 
Colo., to begin his three-year 
hitch. Kerr was discharged from 
the airforce in February. 

FOf Annual Dance 
'l)le Pica ball, annual dance for 

journalism students and their 
guests, wlil be April 8 at the 
A.W.D. club, 212 S . Clinton. Mem
bers of Theta Sigma Phi, nation
al prote ional fraternity lor wo
llIen in journalism, are sponsor
ing the inf~rmal dance. 

Nat Williams and hi orches
tr<l will play for dancing from 
8;30 p.m. to midnight. 

General chairman is Joe Barnes, 
A4, Council Bluffs, and her as
sistants are Betty ... Lou Ehlke, A4, 
Des Moines; Pat McDermott, A4, 
Des ~1oines. and Marilyn Condon, 
A4, Cedar Rapids. 

The Pica Sun, a newspaper 
edited annually by Theta Sigma 
Phi members, will be distributed 

Jane Fink and Jean Stanicek, 
instructors in the women's phy
sical education deparUl'lellt, will 
leave tomorrow for cCormick's 
Creek, Indiana state park, t~ 

attend the Midwest Colleae 
Tercher.· Ph), leal Education con
vention Friday and Saturday. Bet
ty Hicks, prof iona] woman 
golfer, will be one oC the featured 
speakers 3t the convention. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. WilUam Hills, 514 
Iowa avenue, are the parents of 
a 5 pound, 1 ounce boy born in 
/fercy hospital y terd y . 

A 7 pound, 5 ounce ooy w 
born to MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Mat1hess, 510 S. Clinton street, 
in Mercy hospital yesterday. 

to those attending the dance. This Miss Kate Donovan, 409 S. 
year the newspaper has been de- Summit ~reet, was a special lUest 
signed to !be a satire on SUI at the 1I'niver ary \)rogr.m of the 
campus life. Theta Sigma Phi Catholic Daughters of America 
members also plan to sell the court In Ames last weekend. MIs 
P ica Sun at the All-Campus car- lDonovan organized the court there 
nival in the fieldhouse, April 9. 25 years ago. 

Those in charge at production ~iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
of the newspaper are Shirley El
man, A3, Davenport, and Mary 
Nell Gray, A3, E.stherviJIe. 

Tickets, which will be sold by 
m~mbers of Theta Sigma Phi, will 
go on sale Friday at $1.(0 per 
couple. 

To match 

a G.ay '4.orNJ ... 

for. Eledric Appliance. 
ee 

Jackson's Electric 
and Gifts 

108 S. Dubuque DI.aJ 54115 

$6.95 

... Pick a fre!rh spring blouse from Dunn's. 
Everyone is a triumph of design - glorified 
by exquisite deta il, luxury of workmanship. 
... ~evel in their loveliness - for their spirit 
match~s your own spring mood. Made of 
quality washable rayon crepe . 

DUNN'S 
• three-day meeting 'begins tomor

row. 

speak on "Romance of Glass" at runs daily through Saiurday are 
t his ~oon's Lions club luncheon being housed in South Quad' and 
at Reich's cafe. Currier. 

'PrIce is head of the mathema
tics department at University 
high school. 

Weldon is associated with the .iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~~!!!,i!~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 
lPittsbW'Bh Plate and Glass com- r 
pallY. 

George Elisius 
(Repr .. emallve of Waverly Fabrics. 

Chlcaqo. Ill.) 

win offer interior clecorating hints ' 

and advice in 

Alden's Drapery Department. 

Toda,. 1~8 p.m. 
You Are Invited 
(No admllsion charge) 

Introducing 

Donn Dwyer 

experienced, new 
aS$istont to 

Marie Gillette 

BEGINNING 

THURSDAY, March 31 

at .he Community Bldg. 

10 WEEK COURSE 

in SOCIAL DANCING 

• Fox Trot 

• Waltz 

• Lindy 
Priva1e and Class 

Instruction 

Marie Gillette 
School of Dancing 

Tel. 3268 

When the lucky winner pre ... tbIa ad h. is enliUeiCl 
or Roast Beef d1nDerl 

For yOUl tn,ioyment and conve'1ijence 
Moo.'s Now Serves Light Breaijasts 

I Between 7 A.M. and 11 A.M. 

WATCH FOR Nm' WEEK's LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI 
Last week'. lucky c:lrcle: Mrs. Reva Smlth 

. - '4 - tea ~~ 
13 S. Dubuque 

I .. ', - , ~ ' c. " .. ..... .. . ') 0:" 4, 

I NOT MUCH TINf I 

* 
* 
* 
* 

ONlY 
3 MORE DAYS 

UNf:IL YOUR . 

PANACEA 
SHOW 

OLYMPIC ~49 

ALL- UNIVERSITY 
MUSICAL COMEDY . .. 

22-P'IECE ORCHESTRA - .... 
19 -8JG SCENES 

• CAST OF 40 

16 SONG HITS -
, . 

APRIL 
• 

• . 

1M 

1, 2, 3, 7 & 8 

I HURRY I 
j 

BUY YOUR TACKET~ AT 

8R~ 

IIGGa 
AND lETTER 
PANAC£A 
SHOW 

• RAClNE$ 

• WHEmoN£S . .. 

PRICE $.42 

Plul Tax ,: .oa 
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Babich (harge 
I 

Strengthened, 
Police Declare 
• MliJWAUKEE III'I-Pollce Oapt. 
:Adolph Kraemer said yesterday 
that a second statement II'om 
Mllton Babich, 19, confessed slay
er of his bride's sister, has stren
thened the state's cha!1ge of pre
meditation. 

Kraemer said Babich went in
~ more "detail" ,about his alleged 
lUllIng of pretty !Patricia Birming
ham, 16, whose weighted' body 
wila dredged up trom the Mil
waukee river March 20. 

In his first contesslon state
ment last Saturday, Babich claim
ed the shooting of Patricia was 
"accidental." 

!He said he only meant 'to 
"scare" her into keeping her 
mouth shut about the pregnancy 
of her sister, Kathleen, 17. He 
married Kathleen two days be
fore Patricia's body was recover
ed. 

Playgroun~ Project 
Opened by Parents 
At Wesflawn Park 

A new playground for children 
ot Westlawn park, one hundred 
block residents, was opened yes
terday, Chairman Mrs. Hew Ro
berts, 130 Westlawn park, said 
yesterday. 

The playground, completely en
closed by a wire fence, is lo
cated in the southeast corner of 
Westlawn park 011 the cliff over
looking the Iowa river. 

All the equipment was built 
by the 34 fathers whose children 
will use the pla,yground. Peter 
Woods, 12ti West1awn park, was 
the chief carpeni.er, Mrs. Roberls 
said. 

A jungle jim, gymnastic bar, 
a slide and two sand boxes have 
been provided for the children. 
Equipment for the sandboxes is 
also availalble and kept in a pad
loclked box in Ule area. ' 

From 9:30 to 11:30 each morn
ing the playground w1l1 be super
vised by one of the mothers. Chil
dren of school age will be allowed 
in the playground at any time, 
Mrs. Roberts said. His chances appeared to hinge 

on the contention of defense at
t~rneys that the shooting was not 
premeditated, and that the state 
cannot prove first degree mur
der. 

Babich, now awaiting a preli
minary hearing April 12, contend
ed that when he pulled a .22 cali
ber pistol on Patricia Feb. 10 to 
frighten her into silence she gr!lib
bed the barrel and the gun dis
charged. He admitted his finger 
was on the trigger. 

(AP WIrephoto) 
BOOTED AND SCARFED, Rebecea Burrell, "I, irudred throu.-h the snoW to classes at Ble88ed Sacrament 
school In Denvet yesterday after a Ide March storm left more than four Inches of whIte on the 1T000d. 
Juckl1II' from 1\., PP-&oo&bed smile, Rebeeea enJoys ",&IUpln.- tIIrolll'h the bushes. 

Plans for adding more equip
ment to the playground w1l1 be 
made later, she added. The play
ground, whioh was started about 
lIwo weeks ago, is supported by 
funds from the residents and the 
university. 

K.aemer said a diver with an 
electromagnet would begin search
ing t.he river fioor today for the 
gun, the girl's purse and a school
book which Babich also cast 
away. 

The oMicer said tha t if the 
gun still showed fingerprints, they 
would be important evidence in 
the case. He believed the weapon 
might show whether Patricia grab
bed its barrel in a struggle, as 
Babich claimed she did. 

Babich was denied bond to be 
near Kathleen, who has de
clared her continued love for him 
and said she will stand by him. 
He was in a cell at the county 
jail, where officials sald he was 
"cheerful" and eating well. 

Professor's Print 
Sent to Ar.t Show 

One of 40 prints sent by the 
United states to the International 
Exposition ot Contemporary Gra
phic art in Paris is SUI Art ~o
lessor 'Mauricio Lasansky's "My 
Boy." 

'\My Boy" is a color etching 
owned by the University of N~b
raska, Lincoln, Neb. 

The exposition at the Petit Pa
Iais museum will run from April 
29 through May 30. Among the 
eountries participating. will be the 
U.S., Belgium, Denmark, England 
and France. 

Building FirS, Station -

Video' Expected Here in 1"950 
Television in Iowa Oity may come by the latter part of 1950, 

'l'he fit'st regular television statIon in Iowa is being built by B.J. 
Palmer in DaVllnport and equipment is' being tested now to make 
television transmission through 
Iowa City to Des Moines. 

Two portable masts for location 
testing ot permanent towers are 
being used this week near Home
stead and Morse, Roy A. Wil
liams, local manager for . the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company, said yesterday. 

A creW 'Of technlelana from 
the long Unell deparimen' ot 
American Telephone and Tele
rrapb company are using the 
portable masts to check "path 
loss il'&nsmi8slcfn" between the 
sites selected for the radio re
lay towers. 
Tower sites are selected be

cause of their advantage in height 
compared to lower surface loca
tions. A direct-line-{)f-sight loca
tion Is necessary, because video 
transmission uses micro waves 
(super high !frequencies) which 
travel in straight lines. They do 
not follow the CUI've of the earth. 

The technicians "shoot" beams 
(;If super-high-frequency energy 
from one tower to the other over 
an approximately 22-mile path. 

They keep in contact by very
high-frequency; radio telephone 
:ircuits, making adjustments in 
their "shots" by moving the an

permanent sites pJanued lor 
video .... namilslon between 
Chlcaco and Des Moines. 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 

Jffidals emphasized that .these 
towers, even if they become 
permanent, do not broadcast di
n~ctly to reception sets. 

The towers merely act as relay 
points between broadcasting sta
!ions, which in turn channel out 
the programs to reception sets 
in the vicinity. 

Twenfy-Five Affend 
Closing Sessions of 
Editors Conference 

Twenty-five editors, wire ser
vice executives and telegraph ed
I tors took part in the final ses
Sions of the two-day seminar for 
telegraph editors here yesterday. 

The seminar was held under 
the sponsorship of the SUI school 
of journalism. 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tenna up and down on the 160 

Speaking at the morning ses
sions on newspaper makeup prob
lems were Wesley E. Carter, edi
tor of the Linotype News, Mer
genthaler Linotype company, N.Y.; 
Harry Prugh, assistant business 
manager of the 'Des Moines Regis
ter and Trilhlme, and! Carroll Cole
man, SUI ty.pographer. 

Ihis shoe;s 

slrlell), on Ihe 

gofO( 

yout 

If', Ihe neal, Reel. so·easy·on.the 
'"' Penobscol Trampeze. The 
I~oe you'" wear 'or loping or 
Ioofing. relolcin" or iusl ploin ror
illQ to go. Com'y? As a bedroom 
slipper I Smarl? like Jivel And 
"uil, lor tong. term service right 
down 10 ils sturdy sol •. 

$6.95 

LORfNZ BROS. 

feet masts and ' aiming the beams 
carefully to check tor maximum 
ef·ficiency reception .. 

The HOIDe8tead and Mone 
10c&tloDS will ~ome wo of 13 

An illustrated lecture on the 
Suit ~gainst Coach use of readership surveys was 
Company Dismissed given at the afternoon session by 

... Donald R.lMulIphy, editor ot Wal-
A $20,000 da.mage suit against laces' Farmer, Des Moines. 

the Iowa City; Co-ach company and ''What have papers of similar 
George F. Mo~, operator 01 circulation done to meet compe
Morrow's Stand~rd service, 801 tition?" ,was the closing topic :It 
Riverside driv~ was dismissed the evening session. 
yesterday in Joh'nson county dis- Speakers were Paul Bumbarg-
trict court. '. er, publisher and editor of the 

Teresa SeJb~t, Alliia, the Charles City Dally Press; Einer 
plaintIff in the ~ase, filed a no- Nelson, telegraph editor of the Ot
tice of dismiss81 with prejudice turnwa Courier, and Herb Kelly, 
yesterday, decla~ng the case set- news editor ot the Des Moines 
tied to her satli(action. Register and Trllune. 

iw_ VtJ '$fwt," 
7U f . I 

HEAT~e or lvelY occasion. 
,) t491 

,t ~~ 'Iu .... 

look at 
these f.aturlS: 
• Full view mlr~o, 
• Comb 
• Spac. fo, IIpltlck 

Here II .... aMWer to .very 
.. ",ald.n' • ."..,.r." Elllllinat. purSe 

cOlllpllcotlOflI with this hondy corry ... /I 
for 'round the clock octlvltles-<la.lroom, 

lporta, Ihopplng, theatr., forlllol, or 
any oth.r occ.llonl '.rlonolllle! with 

your own Inltlol ••• and luxuriously 
1J".d ond CO¥ef'.d with ,1a"le .lIk 

faille In Moroon, Block, G,"n .nd Brown. 

r~···········----···-········· 
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Business Manager, 
Editor Applicati,ons 
For Hawkeye Due 

Episcopal W,omen 
To Attend Meeting 

Nine members of the women's 
guild auxiliary, Trinity Episcopal 
church, and Its pastor, the Rev. 
H-arold F. McGee, will attend a 

Persons desiring to become a district meeti~ of the auxilliary 
candidate for editor or business at ·the J.o,wa diocese in Clinton 
manager ot Hawkeye should file tomorrow. 
their applications before 5 p.m. ¥eatured speaker at the meet
next Tuesday, L~1ie G. :Moeller. lng in St. John's Episcopal church 
chairman of the Board of Publi= willibe the 'Rev. M.V. George, Tra
cations, said yesterday . vencore, India, Auxiliary Presi-

Applications should be filed dent Mrs. Irvin Irwin said yes
with Miss Loie M. -Randall, sec- terday. Reverend George spoke in 
retary, board of trustees, Student Iowa City last December. 
Publications, Inc., East hall, ht Iowa City women attending the 
said. meeting will be Mrs. A.A. Welt, 

Moeller said candl~tes district secretary, Mrs. Me. tBoy-
should have experience >Dn' er, Mrs. Dwight Edwards, Mrs. 
Hawkeye, demonstrated execp- HerbeI"lt Lyte, Mrs. Arthur Cox, 
live ability, good scho.lll6(lc Mrs. Paul Shaw, Mrs. Jacob Cor
alandlnl' In the univenlty and nog, Mrs. G.W. 'Martin and Ws.s 
senior standing In 1949-50 ac&- Janet Kedney. 
demlc year. At the meeting Mrs. Edwards 
Applications may merely state will present an annual report of 

the fact that the canqidate is the work of the Iowa City group 
seeking the position, he said, but Mrs. Il'lWin said. ' 
usually they tell additional facts 
about the candidalt:s which are 
helpful to the board of trustees 
in evaluating the candidate. They 
often make detailed suggestions 
about the publication itself, he 
said. 

Rev. Lucius Clark 
Dies in Washingfon 

Candidates will be interview. d The Rev. Lucius Charles Clark, 
by the board of trustees of S - 79, pastor ot the Iowa City Me
dent Publications on Tuesday, thodist church from 1901> to 1909 
April 12, beginning at 4 p.m. when the present building was 

The board will be interested in erected, died Sunday at his home 
hearing candidates present any in Washington, D.C. 
pertinent specific plans .they may At the time of his death Rev. 
~av~ for . the conduc~ of the pub- Clark was president emeritus of 
ltc.ahon In the commg year, he American university, Washington, 
saId. D.C., Mrs. Edward Weber, 927 Io-

wa avenue, member of the Me
Two SUI Students Fined thodist church during Rev. Olark's 

$102.50 in Police Court pastorate, said yesterday. 
. A native of Grundy Center, 

'Dwo SUI students were fined the minister attended Boston uni
$102.50 each in police ,~ourt yes- versity theological Seminary. 
tel' day on charg~ of tampering While in Iowa City, Rev. Clark 
:-vlth a motor vehIcle and attempt~ worked toward building a new 
109 to steal a .bumper therefrom. church after the old one burned 

Herbert L. De Prenger, A4, I 
Leighton, and Kermit D. Lohry, ~s:906, Mrs. Weber commented 
'AI, Sioux City, were .. rested y erday. 
early yesterday morning after 10- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
wa City police received a report 
that the pail" were trying to re
move the bumper from a parked I C for lEN CRANE 
car. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott sus- I C for PUBliCATIONS 
pended $50 of each defendant's 
fine. 

28 on the Ballol, but 

ti 

1 A in Ability 
A Vote For 

WALTERS 
Ia A Vote 

For aD 

ENERGETIC 
cmd 

CONSCIENTIOUS 
Worker 

. -GAIGE WALTERS 

WIN 
With 

WALTERS 

Oh, Woe Is Me -

Where IS 
That Key! 

* * * ST. PAUlL (IP) - Buddie Bar
nick's heart's desire is a key. 

Thousands of people are seeing 
to it that finding the key won't 
be simple. 

SUI Rifle" Squad 10 AHend Meet 
SUI' val't;ity rifle squad will travel to Evanston, D1., Sat. · 

ul'day to engage Nor-thw('stpt"fl univcrsit.y's squad. 

RO'['C rifLemcll al'e fiJ'illg in the Govel'nor's !ll1ateh through
out this week, Coach ,J.P. An-
derson said yesterday. Governor's day. 

He reported the varsity won its Six men will be taken to the 
weekend postal match from Illi
nois Tllch of Chicago, 1,386 to 
1,355. 

The Governor's Malch is (ired 
annually by all the merrlbers of 
the university ROTC program 
whO wish to compete. J.P. Tailor, 
E2, Mason City, won it last year. 
Medals are usually a.warded the 
men fIring the three highest 
scores by the state's chief execu
tive when he is in Iowa City on 

meet with Northwestern, IAnder
son said, including one alternate. 

The men are Charles U, Kelly, 
A2, Iowa City; A.B. Kearney, P2, 
Oakland; W.H. Olson" ES, Iowa 
City; Keith L. NicodemllS, El, ' 
Vlnlon, and Harlan L. Bjork, E3, 
Wapello. Either Charles, D. Fel
lows, A2, Walnut, or J.W. Con
don, A2, Iowa City, will serve ~s 
the alternate, Anderson ex
plained. 

Since he was put in leg irons 
Saturday on the Ralph Edwards 
Truth or Consequences radio show, 
Barnick has been the woeful re
ceiver of more than 7,000 let
ters and packages. Many contain 
lMre than one key. 

Of one thing he is reasonably l .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
certain: The right key will be m 
the mountain of mail gro-wing on 
the floor of his small apartment. 

He knows it's there because he 
unwittingly mailed it himself on 
instructions from Edwads. The 
letter was to one of ·Edwards' 
friends who 'Was to send it to 
another who was to mail it to 
Barnick. 

While Barnick hot;bled out to a 
mail bolt with the letter, Edwards 
appealed to llsteners to mail Bar
nick a 1cey. 

They did. Postmen delivered 
prison keys, juke box keys, mall 
box keys, coffee can keys, antique 
keys, wooden keys and just .plain 
keys. He even got ,piano keys, 
t)'lpewriter k~s and a promise 
of "whls-key." 

'Barnick, 2'1, has temorarlly for
gotlen about the sewing machine 
sale and repair company he and 
his brother own. He, his wife and 
many friends ha~ become letter 
openers. 

To add to his troUbles, Barnick 
has had to pay about $3 in post
age due. He's still in the black, 
however. Edw.ards slipped him 
$200. 

Second only to his shackled feet, 
Barnick is worried albout his brand 
new pants. The shackles have pre
vented his taking them off .for 
three days. 

Regardless of whether he finds 
the key, !Barniok will get the 
payoff on -this coming Saturday's 
broadcast. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
• A marriage license was issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Merlyn Roy Ed
ward, Oxford, and Marian Marie 
Bowersox, Shueyville. 

A VOTE FOR fADS 
Is a V'Ot.e for 

WELL • REGULATED 
SALE OF BEER 
IN THE UNION 

Last OD the ballot • • • 
but flrIt with a platform ••• 

Elect 
, 

Max Sowers 
(2 Year Term) 

To 

Board of Publications . 

INTEREST plus ABILITY 
makes him the 

MAN FOR THE JOB 

To Represent 

YOU 

," 

on Student Council 
Mary Vande Steeg is Qualified 
• Central Party Committee '48 

• Secretary Student Christian Council 
• Orientation Leader 2 years 

.Program Chairman - Religion in Life 
• Highlanders 

• Co-Chairman - Students Concerned 
• Alpha Lambda Delta ' 

Scholarship Sorority 

Vote 

VANDE STEEG! 

ttThey 
Go 

, . 

Together" 

. , 



(zeths (all 
Yanks Spies, 
·U'.S.' Prolesls 

PRAGUE (JP) - The United 
St/ltes protested yesterday against 
the conviction of two American 
soldiers at a secret trial on 
charges of spying against Czech
oslovakia. 

The soldiers, ' who wandered 
across the fron,tier from the U.S. 
occupied zone of Germany last 
December, ,were sentenced to long 
prison terms - one to 12 years 
aod the other to 10. 

The U.S, embassy declared the 
secret trial was held "without 

I due regard for normal rights and 
, safeguards." , 
, The men, held in a Prague 
! prison, are listed in u.s. army 
, l'ecords as Recruit Clarence R. 

Hill, 31, ot Jackson, Miss" and 
(tecfuit George R. Jones, 22, ot 
e>wengboro, Ky., albsent w}thout 
leave since Dec. 11 from the U,S, 
constalbulary's sixth armored reg
iment. 

The Czechoslovak press bureau 
lmnounced yesterday they were 
convicted of espionage at a secret 
trial Saturday. It said Hill was 
sentenced to 112 years and Jones, 

1 to whom it referred without ex-
1 planation as "Alexander Jones, 
j alias Hunler," to 10 years. 

The action came a,lter the 
windup in Munich of II series of 
trials befQre a U.S. military com
mission in which 17 persons -
including several Czechs - were 
convicted of spying lor the Czech
oslovak intelligence service. They 
were sentenced to prison terms 
raqging up to 30 years. 

The pnited States embassy 
protested to the Czechoslovak 
!Qrej~n ministry against "this se
cret trial, without due regard for 
norm~1 rights and safeguards." A 
half dolen' nbtes on the case had 
previously been sent in vain. 

I Ar¢>assador Joseph E. Jacobs 
:lqdic.tep that the foreign min
istry promtsed to make arrange

I ments ~ an emlbassy official to 
• Ice bh¥ 'soldiers next week. 

I , , 

Off;cials and Faculty 
To Represent SUI 
At Chi~ago ,Meeting 

Thirteen facully members from 
the 'English department will be 
among 18 SUI officials attending 
the annual national conference on 

I ~ higher education opening Monday 
t at the Congress hotel in Chicago. 

They are Theodore Kallsen, 
John Ford, Donalc;l Ecroyd, Mil
dred Kaliih, Robert Thorslensen, 
Tom Clark, Jack Block, Philip 
Gerber, Carrie Stanley, Robert 

, Kidd, Joel Branham, Luella 
Wr,jght and Alma Hovey. 

Others from SUI wno will at
tend the conlerence, beginning 
Monday and ending April 7, are 
Harvey H. Davis, administrative 
dean; Prol. John Gerber, English 
department; Walter R. Goetsch, 
directo.r ot the office ot student 
aftairs; E.T. Peterson, dean of the 
educatiOn department, and Wil
liam Coder, director of veterans 
service. 

Judge Quotes Will 
Rogers, Fines Son 

LOS ANGELl!S (U'I - The word 
lOr his famous ' father were quoted 
to Will Rogers Jr., today by a 
traffic court judge who fined the 
former congressman $40. 

iMunicipal Judge Roger Alton 
• 'Plaff lined Rogers for speeding 
.. Bnd unsafe passing of another cal' 
• it an intersecUon before be re

..:alled the words ot the lale hum
orist. 

"I guess yiOu kno.w, son, what 
your Daddy used to say about 
things Itke this: 'Don't speed -
get up 15 minutes earper,'" the 
ludge added, 

Rogel'S, 37, is a Beverly Hills 
publisher. His operator's license 
was suspended tor 30 days in ad
dition to the fine because he had 
a record of three prior citations 
last year. 

VA'R5ITY TODAY & 
THURSDAYI 

Kia , the Blood Off Mf 
Hands IhOWD at 1:", t:lO, 

7:", .... ':'5 p,m. 

Will Be H .... Soon 1 
'THE SEARCH' 

Pair Can) Gel Rid of Small Change 

(AP WI •• ,bot.) 
ACCUSED OF TAKING $35,000 from fare boxes are Sianle,. Pro
sek, 54, (wearinK ,llI8!Ies) and John L Major, 39, emplo)'es of the 
Cleveland Transit system In Cleveland. They are shown In a pO

lice wagon atter their arrest yesterday. The monef bap on the 
floor contain more than $7,000 In penrues which police laid the 
pair had trollble disposing of. 

Professor Longman 
Rejects Grant Wood 
As Important Painter 

Alumnus Answers 
Questions on GE 

Ernest Wagner, 1932 graduate 
ot the SUI college of engineering, 
returned yesterday in his capacity 
as alumni representative of the 

Prot. Lester D. Longman, head General Electric company to an
ot SUl's art department, last swer the questions 01 enior en
week rejected John Steuart Cur- gineering students who have been 
ry, Thomas Hart Benton and Io- oUered positions with the GE firm. 
wa's Grant Wood as great paint- Wagner Is manager of the home 
ers in an interview for the Louis- laundry equipment diVIsion of the 
ville Courier-Journal, Louisville, company in Bridgeport, Conn. As 
Ky. alumni representative, be answers 

Longman compared these the questions of the seniors who 
American regional painttrs to are undecided whether to accept 
slick paPer magazines. the job oUered ~hem by GE. 

''The7're not quite "pulp -
and they're not qUJ,lllJ, ellller." 
he said, "They're not imPOrt
ant in &he history 01 art exeepl 
.. popUlar pilenomeu of Uaelr 
time." 
The day ot regionalism with 

its cultural detachment from 
things toreign was the day ot p0-

litical isolationism, he said. 
"Now Regionalism Is as dead 

as the slogan 'America First,'" 
he declared. 

"Artistic waves [rom Europe 
have kept coming over and have 
bren disseminated everywhere," 
in recent years, he pointed out. 

Any rejection 01. foreign artis
tic influence would be as silly as 
a rej ection of to reign scientific 
ideas, be explained. 

MonIER OF lOt G DIES 
!MADISON, WIS. l1I'I -Mrs. J ul

ius J . Krug, 70. mother of sec
retary ot Interior .rlllius A. Krug, 
died at her home here yesterday 
after a lone illness. 

Dean Dawson to Speak 
At Engineers' Meeting 

Dean F.M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering Is slated to 
speak April 22 at the spring 
meeting of the American Sociely 
ot Civil Engineers in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

Dawson ill discuss the "Op
portunities and Outlook for J obs 
in En.ineerlng." 

Correction 
The name of John Whitesell, 

candidate for Student Council in 
today's all-carnpus election, was 
mistakenly 'Printed as Joan 
Whitesell in :yesterday'S Daily 10-
... ,'an. The mistake occurred on a 
chart explaining the machlne vot
Ing procedure to be used in to
day's election. 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
SHE WANTED A' 
DOCTOR IN THE 

HOUSE 

• *MILLAND 

Garbage Blamed for Fly Control 'Failure' 

Longman's list ot great Anu,r!
can painiers included Whistler, 
the American mystic; Albert 
Pinkham Ryder, who died in 
1917; John Marin, abstractlonist, 
and Max Weber, formerly an ex
pressionist who has now shifted 
to surrealism. 

No Place for Neutrals 
In War of Ideas: AU.n 

* 'ubllc S,lnlt., 
.. , I ~t(omlS Prj. 
watt Heodochl It •. I 
t. llat dod.r • •• 
and the unl"rsol 
Id.1 .f comldy 
lovI" 'hi notlan 
.ur ..• In ,h. 
.d.rabll ptnon .f 
Lor.tta Y GUlli 1 

TIteDocloP 
Iowa City's garbage dump was 

one of the causes of the "failurc" 
of the city's fly conlrol program 
last year, Harold Gungcl'so~, Io
wa Slale college entomologist, said 
yesterday al the Kiwanis club 
luncheon. . 

Gunderson pointed out the 
main reasons [or lhe "(jlilurc" of 
fiy conlrol programs conducted ,by 
600 to 650 Iowa communities. 

Garbage dumps such as Iowa 
City's provide breeding places for 
flies, the entomologist said, and 
as long as there is a dump the 
city will have flies and rats. 

The ma.tn reason for tIle in
crease In nillll In Iowa last 
sllmmer was tha.t I wet wea.ther 
provided the necessa.ry wet 
places for the Jiles' breeding 
places, Gunderson sa.id. 
Olhn reasons for "failure" of 

the fly control programs include 
the failure of people who had 
taken part In the successful 19~7 
campaigns to take part in 1948. 

There are several kinds of flies 
ind each type needs CErtain type 
of control, he added Many people 
did not have or did not follow 
this information. 

"People have poor memories," 
Gunderson said, "They forgct just 
how bad flies were before these 
campaigns began." 

Many complaints on the pro
grams "failure" came from lowns 
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where the number of tiles was 
a small percent o! their fly pop
ulation of pre-DDT days. 

Somc flies have built up a re
sistance to. insecticides, Gunder
son said, and more chemical is 
required to ,kill them. 

Gunderson was in Iowa City 
to appear on the program at the 
weed and corn borer clinic yes
terday in the fieldhouse. 

Des Moines Sets 
City Election Date 

DES MOINES ClPI--lMayor Heck 
Ross yesterday set APTil 30 as 
the date for a city-wide election 
on whether to adopt the city ma
nager form of government. 

The mayor set the election date 
a t a special meeting o.f the city 
~ounci1 at which the Des Moines 
legal department upheld the le
gality of such an election. 

Petitions containing some l~,OOO 
names favOl'ing the election were 
valid, city attorneys said. 

April 30 falls on a Saturday, 

WASHINGTON ~There can 
be no neutrals in the current war 
of ideas between "the totalitarian 
police state" and democracy, As
sistant Secretary ot Stale George 
V. Allen asserted last night. ' 

In an address on the American 
Broadcasting company's radio 
program, "America's Town Meet
Ing of the Air," he said. the world 
today "is the scene ot the most 
gigantic struggle of ideas that his
tory bas ever known. 

"If the totalitarian methods of 
Nazi Germany or thol:e 01 present
day Moscow triumph," he said,l 
"Individual human beings all over 
the world will lose their Uberties." 

Allen said that every person in 
the world has an equal stake in 
the outcome of th is contest. 

"There can be no. neutraJs.-no 
one sitllng on the side lines inelH
ferent as iQ resu Its," he said. "And 
every individual in the world has 
an oollgation to enter the contesf( 
for }lis or her lIberlle6 {U'e 'Ilt ' 
stake." 

'ENDS 
TODAY • Steinbeck's 'THE PEARL' 

PERSONAL 
Dear loe and Jane -

The requests have beea many 10 brinq back lOme 
of the excellent forelqn fUm. of the leul year or two. We 

are happy to announce we an .tartiD~ With 2 of the top 
ones of last year ••• TORMENT and ETERNAL RETURN. 

They need no introduction to thCIH who IICIW them. 
To those of you who haven'L you han a happy aurpriH 
in store. We'll be modest and let our patrOIla and critics 
ten the st()ry below. 

As ever, 
Ernie Panno5 

DR. L. D, LONGMAN, Head, Art Dept. 
"An exceU4!l1t plctllre, mOllt, esceptlona, In betnr 10 Iton&llt, 

Ilncere and direct. Extraordinary pIIotorraphy, aetlnr, and 
dlrecttnll', To He Ii Is a memorable experlence." 

DR. A. S. GILLETTE. Dram. Art Dept. 
"A compelllnr plctllre, Wttll exception of ODe or i.o 

IIOOnM It .as well done. TIlere _ an hoIIel', about tile 
actin, that we eeldom _ Ia oar own moYlee." 

DR'. JEItONIMO MALLO, Spalll.1I Dept. 
"It II very re&IJIUc C)OIICl8l'IIlIII the lIardaIi uperIIDoe Itt 

youth. A leMOn from life truly antstla." 

DR. FRED FEHLING, Germall Dept. 
"Tbla rate. 'a Number 1'." 

DR. G. KERNODLI. Dram. Art Dept. 
"A real tarllL A een .. tlft and ualtlJlr ltu.,. or tM tor

menta ~f CIOmlDr of .... 

DR. A. ASPELL, Frellch Dept. 
"Sincere IUId truthful approaell to a ae"OUI bmu ".,.,.. 

lem. Vivid ,.lntln, Of tM dool .orld." 

STARTS SATURDAY 
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JUNE BRIDE 

It'll ruee work 
If YOIl tan let U. 
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)'011'11 enJor 
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BRENT 
Gene Krllpa Orehflltra 

• BLACK ARROW 

T.ID DAILY IOWAN. WED,. MUCH I, un - PAGE ~ 

I For Hayf.v., SuH.r.rs -

Pollen (onlrol Melhods Shown 
FI" departm nt of lIIt'dicill snd It.\' ri II <Ii J,t'rt'll I I. 

II'Jl t'xbibil at tltl' ,JoblTh'1lJ 'uulIty dil'otri·1 w' Id and corn bo~r 
Loontrol (·Iinil! in !ltt' ri Idhoru.e y!('rtlay. 

In controlling h .\"It>, r. the d · "lay t'lJlllb ;z,'tl 11, impor· 
tane or limitinlt the poll n al . 
lowed to ('OWl' in l'Ontae wiUt show accordina to Emmett C. 
thl' pati nt. Gardn r, Johnson county exten-

Three methods ot pollen con- sion director. 
leol were exhibited under the di- Feeturrd speakf'1'lI on the pro
recllon of Dr. Milford E Same. gram were Dr. EP. Sylwesler, Dr. 
head ot the department of pre- Harold Gunders(ln of Jo a State 
ventatlve mediclne and hygiene, collett'; and Clyde pray, assist-
The methods were: and state secretary of alP"iro1ture. 

I. Using tuitable mechanical The cliniC wa sponsored by the 
(liters In homes. Iowa Farm nd Home Register, 

2. Cleaning homes with vacuu m 
cleaners. 

3 . UR of 51 rIle m ks !:y the 
individual. 

One Df the largest d pi '5 of 
spraying machinery a.nd chem
icals ever assembled In Iowa City 
was sha.wn to the clinic. An esti
mated 1,000 persons attended the 

thr D Moine ReglStl'r's month
ly m zine. in cooperation wi b 
the Iowa tate C'OlI ge extension 
en'lce, John n C'Ounty farm 

bur au and th Iowa City cham
ber of commerce. 
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~ 4u DAIIi IOWA}t w.ED .. MAIl[::a 'O,'I9U - PAot g£ . 
leHen 10 fbe Editor Wodd, 'Conference on (oalli Scheduled < 

~ Gel More on America's'AIlim Bomb •.. 
~ OOA" · · · Or We'll Have Trouble Claiming We InYented " 
~===b.1 BtLlI1I BRIDf.] . " :. ',.~. I;::~~:j 

(R_era are invited to eXIII'eII ..,bdi»l In !AMen to the KdI"r. 
All letter. must IJlclude hand wrltte. IIrDaturt ant a44H11 - iJpe
Written .11D&t1U'ft DOt aooepta.lale. IMwn lleMme the .... pUtt 01 
Tlte Dally Iowan; we reserve the Nhi to edti ... wWlIIol4 leken. 
W~ I~reat Jetters be Ilmlt~ to Sot word; ill' 1_ Oa;batou u
preeaed do not necessarll1 rePl'ear.Id th ... of The Dailr lowaa.) 

GENlEV.A, SWITZERLAND ~ ducHon which. noted that. with ~e 
Deleptes tram 12 major coal pro· exception of the Unlted states 
ducing countries will attend the Britain and Germany cO<ll. pro. 
third session of the international ' 
IQlbor ot'ganlzation's coal commit. duclng countries now are employ-

THE pop botlle problem is with 
us again. Bnd I. tor one. am about 
to write a letter to the bureau of 
standard&. If they can standard
ize nuts and bolts, the least they 
can do for mankind is to stand
ardize pop !bottles. 

All I need to go into the bot
tling business is a capper. Some 
of these 150ft drink firms are going 
to drive me into competing with 
them ... if I could find a cheap 
s\!Cond-hand bottle capper I'd 
drive them into 'bankruptcy. 

* • • 
BY mE end of May we won·t 

,be able to set foot into our kitch
en. Even now. bottles which for
merly contained soda pop have 
begun to take over. 

There are enough 'bottles under 
t~e kitchen table to ,build a mini
ature ,gail course. complete with a 
IliJ,ass wa.ter wheel. 

While telling a fellow about our 
boUl~ problem. he stopped me in 
the middle of my best vituperative 
phrase for the week and asked 
why I .didn·t return the bottles for 
their deposits. 

• • • 
THEREIN LIES the crux of the 

situation. It seems that some 
time ago .bottlers of soda pop be
gan to distl'Ust each other. and 
I'm now paying fat their ladlt'. of 
faith. 

With me, pop is pop. Be it in 
bottle. bag or silver slipper. soda 
pop is -all the same. I don't shop 
for pop-I simply buy it where I 
find it, making the customary de
posit on the bottles, of course. 

* .. • 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

TO '11HiE EDlTOR: 
With COIlIldence ill dletr fH

I IU!8I for office, I am wrlttl16 on 
bebalf of the eandldlcies vi. the 
first two petitioners to file lor 
Student Council - Mary DeaAe 
VAnde Stee.. and Jack Peder
sen. 
These two candidates show by 

their platforms that tlhey are 
aware of Iboth the limitations and 
poss~biJities of the aMlce to which 
they a~pire. They make no ilow
ing claims ext socal revolution; 
but this will w{)rk earnestly and 
diUgently to make the council ef
fective. 

.Ever since I have known h~r, 
Mary .has ibeen secretary of at 
least tW<J organizations, and this 
~erience in working with stu
dent groups will make her pre
sence on the council partiC'Ularly 
valualble. Her variety of interests 
gives her a wide Ibackground from 
which to view the prdblems that 
con,front the council. 

"Smiling Jack" Petersen will be 
a valuable spark-piug in any or
ganization 'with which he works. 
In the tirst place, he is a man 
with lots of ideas :for getting 
things done. In the second piace, 
he has the initiative to get 
things started. In the third place, 
he is an enthusiastic and Ifniti1-
ful worker in carrying [pians 
through to completion. 

It is a pleasure to endorse these 
two well-qualified aspirants to. 
office. 

Jack 'Lamb 
Quad Cottage 25 

TO 'lIHlE EDlfl"OR: 
This past week there have ap· 

peared in The Daily Iowan nu· 
merous letters telling of 'he ma
ny achievements and platfbm$ 
of the various students runninl' 
for Student Council. I woald a.t 
this time like to enumerate tile 
quallfica.tlons of the candidate 
I believe is the most wor1ll¥ 

I GO into the transaction in 
good faith . The pop is bought. the 
deposit on the bottles is made. 
and it is assumed that upon pre
sentation of the empty bottles the 
money held in escrow will be re
deemed. 

Are You for Pedce ? 
of my VIOte. ThIs man is Corel' 
1. Wright. 

Corey carne to SUI in Septem
ber, 194!6 fro~ Omaha, Nebraska. 
Since his arrival on this CBm
pus, he has become a very active 
student. To date he has partici
pated in a variety of activities, 

The theory looks good on paper, 
but in actual practice the system 
fails miserably. 

Saturday I was told to relieve 
the strain on the joists supporting 
our kitchen floor. This was to be 
accomplished by carrying a large 
basketful of empty pop bottles to 
the grocer. 

* .. .. 
WITH THE cheery jingle of 3D 

pounds of glass ringing in my ears, 
I descended our three flights of 
stairs. The neighbors turned to 
each other and said with a sly 
wink, "Oarrying quite a load, isn't 
he?" 

To !be for peace. you have to.is the l'esult of the work of one 
have the vision of peace. Y1Ml have or ,.two men, or of some small 
to 'be able .actually ~ .see America group, whe·ther that group be, in 
and RUSSia co-exlstmg equably . . ..I "W 11 t t" "th 
through the years, holding their ~~~. !!1m~ a s ree or e 
ill-feeling toward each other to ~litbureau.tI 
minimal levels, and shoWing it You oan work for peace only if 
only through such fonns as the you realize that the present mom
literltry essay and perhaps bodY ent constit.utes an historic ap
English. pointment, set for manklnd de-

If this vision causes your ~rgl! cades, even generations ago, the 
to mount, brings spots before result 'of many complex forces 
your eyes., and gives you migraine working on both sides, most of 
he ad ach e s. then you are them !beyond the c;ontrol of any
not for peace, 'becaUge you have body now alive. On)y by view
to have the vision of peace be- ing th~ world's problem against 
fore you can !be an advocate C1f this sea1e can you recognize its 

namely; being a member ot the 
gravitYI its depth. "lind its prob- varsity baseball squad, !becoming 
able l'esistance to treatment by a It. colonel in the ,pershing 'Rifles, 
any outburst of rhetoric. or by belonging to the Newman dub. 
any gadget. becoming a memlber of Phi :Ep-

silon Kappa (national profession-
Only through this approach can al physical education Iratermty; 

you make yoursel1 work for a 501- and attaining the rank Cl'f major 
ution wit.h a seriousness eqUal in the SUil IROTC. 
to the senousness of the probl~m, A man with such a variety of 
and only .thus ~n you l'eallIze activities can very easily repre
what a tnumph 1t wpuld be to sent a cross section of tlJe stu
make the peace. a !peace to con- dents at this institution. I'm go
found the portebts and to litt up ing to cast my vote "The Wright 
the spirit of man. Way" for an honest, sincere, and 

• •• hard-working student whom I iJe-
YOU ARE NOT for peace un- lieve is worth,y. of a position on 

less you work for peace. the Student Oouncil. Pulling u.p in front of the gro
cery store, I tugged at the basket 
with such vigor that I got a nose 
bleed, but finally arrived at my 
goal in front of the counter. 

peace. ~-------------------------------------------------- BOb Kohlhaas 
202 Ellis • • • 

YOU AU NOT for peace if you 
nold the view that one side is pel'
feet, the otber side all wrong. You 
may think you are for peace. you 
may, under such circumstances, 
be trying to make political capital 
of the cry for peace, but you are 
not really for peace; you are 
merely using the slogan of peace 
;is a. movable shield 'to cover an 
ideological offensive. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR TO THE EDlII'OR: . . .. 
THE GROCER'S bilious eye al

most withered me in my tracks. 
He glared firat at the pop bottles 
and then. at me. Failing in an at
tempt to be jolly. I mumbled, "I 
seem to have some bottles here .. " 
He ~greed. 

For. if you hold' this lop-sided 
view of the contestants, you will 
..vith your every Ibreath be making 
'a case. not for peace, lbut for war. 
The point of yoUr 8'rgument, flO 
matter how you dress it up witlh 
constant use of the word "peacet'" 
will be that peace is impossible. 

• • • 
YOU BEG the question, so far , 

The first two tries to hoist the u peace is concerned. df you I 
basket from the floor to the coun- hopelessly underscore the fact that ' 
ter ended in defeat. On the third the~ are political dtUerences be
attempt the grocer helped me. tween the two sides. that they 
Ttrat was quite a mass of glass. are Communists, or that we are 

... •• ::apitalists. That's not the 'answer. 
OUR CONVERSAilION couldn't that·s the prdblem. 

have been more stilled if I had It is the world's ta,sk to malae 
brOUght in a dead body. He 'knew , peace between peoples who dif- : 
I didn't want to buy anything. AU rer; it is no trick to make peacie l 

I wanted Wal the refund on the \)etween peoples who agree. Yw 
poi;! bottles we had been hoard. :10 not work for peace when you 
inc. merely restate the problem, nO, 

r bado no idea how many bottles , matter how eloquently, coptinu
there were :i n the !basket, !but at Jusly. stubbornly or subtly you 
two c~nts apiece I filU1"ed it ruy do so. I 

should have run into the lone ••• ' I 
form ·bracket. YOU ARB NOT far pea~ if 

• •• you congjd~r eitHer side's aipprlj- ' 
in; BEGAN to count, " ... that·n hensions to be wholly ullfo1mde!. 

ain't ours-this'n is-that'n ain't- You cannot even start OD th~ 
that'n aint-this'n is-that'nain't road to peace unless you 'are will

!Altogether the ain't's outnum
bered. the this'n is's 10 to one. 
When I staUered out of the store 
with my ,basket still full of bot
tles. I was only wealthier by 12 
cents. 

I repea.t-standardize the bot
tles or I ·go into the ,pop busines8. 

IDe to grant to both contestants 
the riaht to be afraid. 

• • • 
YOU ARE NOT for peace If you 

demand impossibiUties. YOu lITe' 
not for peace if you expect RU$-
8ians not to notice and not to l'el' 
act to the plantlne of milltarr 
bases on their borders. l . 

And you are nat for peace If. 

.--:-1 Group Initiates you ~xpect the ,~o.ple Of a cap:-
~ Jtalist dem()(1"8cy 110 10<* on with 

m. .. "v,n Seven New Members complete indifference U onel 
Seven men were recently ini- country after another pas.s m-I 

.............. into the Phi Kappa ~iitna to the aussian ol'tbit. Whtn you 
Mterllity. clemand thete, or other 1I1i1pos";. 

Wednesday, March 30, l~ 
11:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News, Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. SpOken Spanish 
9:20 A.m. News", Woll, Danielson 
9:30 a.m. Liatell and Learn' 
':46 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. After Break!ast Cofree 
10:15 a.m. Here's An Idea 
lO:30 a.m. Keyboard Concert 
11:00 a.m. Melocly Mart 
11:20 a.m. News 
11:30 a.m. Nova Time 

• 

11:46 a.m. HOiland Today and Tomorrow 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:M p.m. New.. Minshall 
12:45 p.m. R"l4rlous New<! RepOrter 

1:O!J p .m. 1lualcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. NoeM·. 30hnson 

members are Greg Black- blUUN II the pri~ of __ ,. ,. 
AI, OtIk Park, Ill.; Dick the _Ic cond,l"_ fQr pella.. 

YlfI.UlllleY., M, West Union; Georle then you onI;, m~ peace im· ... 
""lI'liodard. A2, West Union; R9Uie pollsible. 

A2, Inwoodl; ' Dick Mar- _.. 
• Hambur~; Tom PfIddI- YOU ABE NOT for lleace if 

A2, F:ort. Do~e, and Doyle you consider that ~ur priesent is;-
'_""',,Illl1. A2, Fort Dodae. uatlon ill en accident, or that it 

2:15 p .m. 
2:30 p .m. 

3:20 p.rn. 
3:30 p.rn. 
4:20 p .m. 
4:30 "P.m. 
5:00 P.rn. 
5:30 p .m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p .rn. 
9:00 p.m . 
9:30 p.m. 

lQ:OO p.m. 
10:16 p.m. 

'This is directed at tJte friends 
Listen and Learn "' ___ 
Recent "" ContemporarlY Mu- of the- ... - fereicn ~ ever 

sic to run for an offiee in the a.Il-
News·, Eastman 1 .: K I '--
Greek Drama 1n Translation campus e ee .. oIlS - r SIWa 
PrCltram Previews "Krill" Kbandelwal. 
Tea Time Melodies (Hailing from Calcutta, India, 
CI;illdl'el" Hour 
Up To The Minute, Dooley. Kris has spent the past two years 

Wolf here studying to 'be a chem.iCBI 
DInner ,,"our 
University StlJd.ent Forum engineer. During that time, his 
Songs by JImmie and Jean friendly smile and sincere inter
News, Habib est in I American students have Music ~bur 
Melodies You Love won him many fri~nds among 
Campus Shop the students and faculty. 
News. ltIUott 
SIGN orr Kris has contrilbuted a great 

Another Spring HoIdolll 

dfl.l to. C8tnPu,I actiVities through 
IUs wOl'k with the YiMOA. His 
friends in th~ Qulld, bellevlhg he 
call make an ell'el'l bigger contri
bution as deJeiate-at .. iarae to 
Student Coun"Cll. . asked him to 
run 1'01' that oUice. 

iEverton. who knawll Kris will 
vote tor him -- JlI' they remember 
to vote. This is a remihder !for 
these ,people to vole. 

r.tany ali electlort has been 
lost b;1 one vote. It may \Ie your 
vote that puts Krls on Council 

Jean Stron" A4 
Currier Hall 

TO 1'lIE EOrtOR: 
'l'b~ moat .b'lklu tbIn, abou\ 

this Neat.. ItulieM elecllona Is 
the Jad tM't tor the tint tllIW! 
t.he pO\enUauUea of tile Stu
dent Council hav. ~ I'eCOr
n~ br abnNt ever)'ooe. 
NearlJ an e&DelI.... bave em
Phasl- Utat _id. We aU re
cOC'Dlze rial. the coUftClI C&Il do 
ror iri.d"". aacl &he oaacUclatea 
.... ve __ thetr platl.!)l'DII on 
the c1eIIre .. 1Mb tile '*" 
alrGacer ..... U "vee bill IJteIl 
• fore. 
Since the Student Council. is 

only in tile process Of evolUtion, 
we must remember that it is only 
practical to build it from the 
bottom up, and :not to hammer 
from the top down. 

This is why I found Dave Mc
l.'h,Urren,'s platform ·so satisfac
tory. He is attempU~ to make 
the campus "ooUllcil conscWus" 
and at this point that is what is 
needed. 

There are three principal ways 
he is going about this: 

1. PUBLICITY. The students 
5hould be notified through the 
Iowan and - or a special radio 
program of propoSed an\l cUrrent 
activities of the council. 

2. ACOESSIBILITY. The estab
lishment of a permanent council 
office accessible to all stUdents is 
necessary to make tile student 
council a SDUDENT council. 

3. PMlTlCIP-A'rIQN', The prac
tice of Pbll-taldng could be 'Used 
effectively as a measure of stu
dent opinion ot issues ilacin, the 
council. A well-organized plan for 
&\lb-comrnittee expansion for the 
carryVlg out of the council pol
icies. 

Ellery thinlting student wi~es 
lor a better Student Couucil., and 
it seems to ·me that the platform 
presenteit by Dave McPherren is 
by far the best, and hai the best 
alIance of sucClledll,l~. 

William W. Asher 
303 Ellis 

French Voting Shift 
To Right fxplained 

.,. J.M. &OARTS JR. 
AP Fo~eirn Affairs AIIuyat 
The elections just held in 

iF1rance foUo'WEd closely predic
tiens that were being made last 
fall that Communist activities 
would drive more aDd more peo
ple to the right at the expense 01 
the Socialists as w~ll as \"he Cont
munists. 

One veteran aoela1i8~ leader 
told me tltm the pan, was be
in&' torn between the tw·!) ex
tremes, aDd that U renerai 
elections were beld .. reat num. 
bers would d~mp to De 
GAIle. 
Tftat is what !\as b8ppened in 

tbe cantonal -electioos, where the 
De Ga\lllists have gained 223 of
fices. Other riil\Usts and inde
pendents ,ained 86, while the So
'cialistl l~ 160 and the COn'lmu
nlsts 147. 

tee jn Pittsburah ApriL 20, it !Was ing more workers than befnre tlle 
announced yesterday. war. 

Delegates from the various 
countries will include employers, 
wOrkfti , and government repre
sentatives. 

Mrs. Fiebiger to Speak 
On Trip to Puerto Rico 

Tbe • ~ommiltee will discuss 'Mrs. Judson Flebiger, Griooell. 
methods- OiCprotecting young mine who recently returned .trom a viS. 
workers, the re-training of dis- It to the Congr~atlonal church 
abled mil1eJ'S and workdng hours mission in Puerto Rico will be 
in coal mines. guest speaker tomorrow' night at 

Representatives will attend from the Iowa City ConifeiatiGaal 
the . United States, Britain. Aus- :hurch Lenten feJloo.wship supper. 
tral\a, . ~lgiutn, cana~a; Czecho- Mrs. FiEibiger wlll speak ~ 
Slovakia, France, IndJ8, Turkey, "Our M-ission in Puerto Rico" 101. 
South Africa, The Netherlands', lowing a '6:3D p.m. supper ~t tlae 
and Poland. church, Grace Hadley, CongrellR-

The committee will consider an tional student director, said Y5-
ILO report on postwar coal pro- terday. 

.The Daity10wan 
I' . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
1rNJVBBSnT CALBNDA.B. u.a.. are _.aleC ha tile ~ 
Ofne.. Old Oept&eL 

,Weanesday. March 30 son, University ot London, on the 
4:30 p.m. -,Al't Lecture series. topic: "The Tragedy 0iC Lady 'Mac

"Old ,Masters' Technique," by W. Ibeth." Senate Chamber, Old Cap-
McCloy. Art Auditorium. itol 

ThUl'S4ay. March 31 8:00 p.rn. - University ConllU~ 
4:30 p.m. -Women's Recoeni- "Easter Oratorio", Iowa Memorial 

tion Day Program, Macbride Aud- Union 
itorium ThursGaY. April 7 

7:~O p.m. -The University Club, Supreme Court Day sponsored 
Partner Bridge, lowa Memorial by the Co~ of Law. fEiventa at 
Union. Old Capitol, Macilride Auditori

FrIday. AprU 1 
8 00 up" urn, and Iowa Memorial Union 

: p.m. - anacea - spon- 0 ...... u· ·t CJ b 
sored by the Student CouncO, 2: 0 p.m.-:-'J..,e mverSI y ~, 
Macbride AuditOrium. ~ner BnOge, Iowa Memonal 

8:00 p.rn. - University Film Um.on " II 

Series Art Auditorium 8.00 p..m.- Panacea spollJOJ'ed 
• Saturday April :a by the Student Council, Macbride 

8:00 p.m. - '''panacea'' spon- Auditorium 
sored by the Student Council 8:00 p.m. - Graduate Colleee 
Macbride Auditorium Lecture sponsored !by the Dept. of 

Sunday, AprD 3 Englis'h . PrOf. Chas. Sisson on th, 
2:00 p.m. - MATINEE - ''Pa- topic: "Founders of America in 

nacea" sponsored by the Studen1 Chancery." Senate Chamber, Old 
Council, Macbride Auditorium Capitol 

Mo.day. April 4 8:15 p .m.-Hancl1er Oratorical 
4:00 p.m. - Medical ColJeg" contest, House Chamber, Old Cap

Lecture. Dr. A.C. Ivy on "The itol 
Gall Bladder in Health and Dis- Friday, April 8 
ease," Medical Amphitheatre 8:00 p..tn.-"Panacea" sponsored 

........ ,.. A~ . 5 by the Student Council, IMatfuride 
4:30 p.m. - Job Cllmc - Sen- AuditOrium 

ate Chamber, Ol~ Capitol 8:00 p.m.-University Film St. 
8:00 p.m. - Umverslty Lecture, ries sponsored 'by the Art Guild, 

by.Max Eastman, Iowa Memorial Art Auditori um 
Umon Saturday, A»rU • 

Wednesda" April 8 
':30 p.m. _ J ab Clinic _ Sen' 7:30 p.m. - All-University Car-

ate Chamber, Old Capitol nival -- Fieldhouse and Armory 
4:30 p.m. _ Art Lecture Ser. 12:1;5 p.m. noon ~ A.A.U.W. 

ies. by F. Leach - Art Audi- - General meeting lind luncheon. 
torium Guest Speaker: Prof. Manlonl 

8:00 p.m. _ Graduate College Kuhn on the topic: "PerSonalt~ 
Lecture sponsored by the depart- and Culture." lowil MeDIQl'ial U" 
ment of Enllish, Prof. Chas. Sis- Ion 

(POl laIOl"III&UOD reranUnr elides beJoad &b1a IClbel1ule, 
... teaervaUoDs 1a lhe office Ott &be PrfllfdeD&, 014 C •• I .... ) 

There WJlS no voUnl In Paris, G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
wilieh lmktI a J.qre ,proportion 'Ot GEN,&L\L NOTICES abo .... be AepGllted _til ... el. e ...... of '!'III 
the tdtal "Commtmist vo~. But Dan, low .. 1a the DeW.fOO1D I .... JIMI. No ........ " ... 

, this ~rect8 little from the effect mUted ~ I .... tile "r ~ ft ... .,.bIIedoll; Mae, wi. MIl 
of tbe C<nInup)t\ defeat. They _ aeeepted b, wlepJlone u4 mu& be 'l'YJ'D oa LlODLY ... 
camP/ligned against the Atlantic 'lD'" IIQlUD ., • ',....Dal~le petIOli. 
pact, the MarShall plan, and 
promised to support the Russian NSA work, travel, study book- ZOOLOGY SEMtNAR .ill 
army if it invaded France. lea OIl to~ifn students summer meet Aprill, at 4:30 p.m. in room 

Thill; Was 1x:Io much for llIe pro~ct.s are DQW available at the 205, zooloiY ,buildJ~. m. W.A. 
}Tench people. many ot whOO'l YMCA office. Iowa Union. Co t is Robbie, departments at pl\ysiol-
heretorore supported the Conunll- 15 cents. ogy and opthalmology, will spe" 
nist ticket as a protest against on "The metabolism o~ the cr1I-
living Oon4itlOI)II, yotln, in del- THE LAST MARRIAGE AND talllne len ." 
.pe1'atio1\ tor any .. t 01 chan~. HYGIINE LIlCTURJ!: wlll be pre-
IlftPl'Ovint cMkiititAI alia I>iayed sen* March SO, at 4:30 p.m. In . 
a pll1't. roo~ 221A, S~~~r holl. It~::~l =c~:~~ 3~~~ 

'nIe Seelan_tII .. the pant .. 
'Idlll!ll pnel'1lllJ taPIIOI1 "" AIIII-' pm OMEQ-, annual p.m. In room 11, fieldhoule. 
.. ..,.. .....,." of tilt 1rencll dinner d~ce wlll be April 1, from 
(ov ..... t IIOW have 1,011 '" 8:30 p.nt. untll 12 p .m. In the JOB SEMINAR. tor seniors d 
t.M .... illlMDCU .. ta, Ute n. SpanW\ rOGm. 0 and L grill. Leo graduate studenl$ in the ICbool " 
Ga1ll", S8~ all4 ... Cenmu- Cortll''''llIa and hia ttlo will play journalism who will be looIdDI 
ntMa U. tor the danahi" for jDbs In June 01' AuMust. Marcil 
Thill the ·Communists and De 31 at 7:30 P.m. In room J:lot, 

GaulUsts have itraded pClIitloil8 til YOUNG REPlJBUCANS TeICu- Eait hall. 
~Ai8 l"8laUve lUkLDa, wtlUe tile I.u 'Wnness meel.lni, March 31, 
Jll'01Ovem~t ~oaU'Uon remallls at 7:38 p.ftt. in room 209, Stnae!
in control, ~ut 'M'\A tRe prope- ft!r h~. Frank Nye, associate edi
nen~ of a more s'tronit) central~ tor o~ the Cedar lW>lch Gazette 
ilat gowrnmMt tlOlninf up faat. wlU be the peaker. ' 

'llIere il no indicaUoR, howevet. r _ 
t'llat thIt! 'be Gaullists are anY- IN'IaNADON.u. CLUB AA'1ll 
whete near a return to power. meet April 1, at 8 p.m., In the 

ba.eanent of the Tlrst Methodil! 
NO'RW-'Y 0~Y8 PACT cA~ corner cd IDubuque lind 

PERSONS desIring to becoml 
candidates for editor or buslne. 
mana.er of Hawkeye sboultl fill 
their ~pllc.t1on.s wJth M.l1I lAlt 
M. Randall, seer tary, Bovd " 
Tru, , Slud.e1U PubUC4~" 
Inc., m East h.IIll. before 5 j),1IL 
April It 

Jet.tei'lOn .treeu. PEIl80NI de.lrin, to 'beoomI 
OSLO, NORWtAY lUI - ParUa· I _ ~and;datCi for editor or bu,ln. 

ment ~oved Norway's entrance .uL lIIAIIl'Ct MAlONS are Inana, r ol !'rivol should lit 
to the ~o pact 1118t 1\1.\ Invltta to attend. • meetlna April their 1IpPH~onll with M11I ~1, 
by a vote of 130 to 13 after a 1, 'tnft .. fa. aAtl1 a pili., In the M. R4Dclall. MC1'et,aa, IIoII;d cC 
tumult ....... a.ioa t1Urln, whl~ MuOllic 'l"ffiC)1e, 311 E. Colle'" Trustees, Student Publicatio", 
lettisl$ showered leafteta on mell· street. BtnalL troup InsirucUoll Jnc., N2 'lit taau, be10te ~ p.nL 
\leu bID Uw 1.11.1" will ~ ' .. turlHi. .v.-U .. 



New Retail PrICe CIifs'Htifp 
Hall' Inflation, Sfrekh Dollar 

By RXClrAltD FisKE 
NlThW YORlt (A P)-A new I!<' ries of retail price cuts wer 

Ini'Cl befor e the COllsnm(,l" yeste rday, rurthl'r clipping inflation '8 

wing. 
They stretched the dollar a 

little farther. But mOst Of the 
reductions were from hil1llt ih
flated levels and many ot them 
were small. 

Au tomdblles and a~uto a'ccessor
ieB, radios, refrigerators, ranges 
wete among the wide varietY of 

6hkkfer to Attend 
Meeting If AppeiRf 
~esear(h FenowJ 

items dfected . ,Prof. George GlOckler, head of 
COlitlnued reductions in such the SUI chemistry department, 

baSic commodities as lead. zinc. wlll attend a lTleetitlg of the re
copper and stel!!l indicated there search fellowship board 01 tbe 
mi,ht be fur ther cuts in manu- atomic energy commlssiol1 it;! Chi-
{aclured goods in the wind. cago Kpr!1 11'. 

The midseason sprin; catalog'ue The board' of six outstandirtg 
of Sears. RoebUck and Co. feat- U.s. scfentists will m~et to cort
ured "many price reductions in sider applications tor post-dQctor-
all lines." Even ice cream wa's palysri~cSaeal rs:'hl'encteseil.oWshiPs in tile 
down a little - three cents an" 
qu·ai't in pr.i1adelphla. Several of t.hes~ meefinp were 

R'IIuiOs showed the biggellt drat>. held lil"St year by the board. G)bck
Westinghouse Electric chopped a ler sald. 
lusty 20 to 50 perCel\t oft n il\e FIjUowShiPS are admini$tetd by 
home model sets. Th-at's as much the National 'Research coutlcil a'rtd 
as $11'10 on a cash basis. start at $3.000 a year. 

Kaiser - Frazer corp. knocked The Atomic Energy com.niission 
$198 to $3\33 of! its car prices. announced that fellow$hips are 
Henry }l'ord rr, presidel\t ot Ford granted for study of problems "ba
Motor Co.. saw a "possilble" re- sic to aromic research or 91150-
duction in Fords. cia ted with the development ot 

'Willard storage Sattery Co. atomic ener,gy or its l>y-products." 
clipped $1,50 on its" $23.95 aUl o- Results of researcfl carried ottt 
mo1>ile i)a1tery aM up to $2 off by a fellow "will be 9vailabl~ 
larfe aut6m'Oti ve type~. Electric to the public through acc~ptea 
s torage 'Battery Co. shaved Its channels without restriction, . ex
prices eig'ht percent. cept as may be re<iulred in the 

Willa'l'd said it wa's the first interest of national security." tHe 
major ba ttery prodllcer to an- commission said. . 
nou nce a redUction ill. seven years. Purpose of the fellowships is 

Grbson' Refrigerator Co. 3~ "to enable men and women .to 
Greenvilili. Mich;\ ann01itlced it gai,n ~dvanced trai.ning ~nd re
waS chopping- $20 off some mc;~ search etperlence In one ot the 
dels of hO\'rl'e tclrigerators an d physical sciences." ~ 
ranges. 

Sian,dard on Co. of In'diana 
knCle1ted one-halt cent a gallol'l 
off tank' Prices on klirosene. range 
oil and diesel fuels and a trit le 
more off furnace oil. 

Jones a'nd I;aulhlin. steel' Corp. 
reduced the price of hot rOlled 
bars and rtructural shapes by as 
much as $4 a ton. But it didn·t 
affect the steel industry's general 
price stI'ucture since J()nes and 
Laughlin had topped other major 
producerS on Illose items. 

Inland steel announced cuts 01 
UP to $4.50 a ton on galvanized 
sheets. 

Paul Mantz Breaks 
West Coast Record 

Academy President 
Says Studios May' , 
Discontinue Oscars 

HOLLYWOOD flPl.-Movie stars 
tofed home Oscars this year per
haps for the last time because 
their st\ldio bosEes so fal' refuse 
to foot the bill for any more ae
ademy award. presen tations. Ab
ademy Presiden t JerJfl Rel-Sholt 
revealed yesterday. 

"They think it's too expensive." 
said Hersholt. in the opening !'alvo 
of what looks like a Imockdown 
tight over the 21-year-ol d Oscar 
tradition. 

Hersholt kept mum as to who the 
complainers were. He . merely 

' r 

. Say Mow, Wlral's on"the fire, Men 

!'" 

.... _ . (Dally Iowa ....... t. b , w.,_ GIH.) 
PIRalll.l>N SANDWICHED THEIR ANNUAL BANQUt)1\ BETWEEN 
'J!tV& nu At.AltM8 .as' nJ"", without ftlluln, .. bite. One alarm 
came before dinner, CIne jliat after. but the teast. which was In 
the prepllTb1&' stans here with Ted Fay handling' the pota.to mash
er. waS no't lith!l'rupted. Helplnr Fay wlUI. the culinary chOreA 
1etUiday afternoon Were Herman VIlJlaur (left) and H. T. Mc
NitllY, ,'lito other depa'rtlllent IIleJI\bers. Last nlrttt·s "'eed" was pre
II\IIriIII by Members of plaloon number two who were hosts to plat
oon IftIIIfber one. 

-It '* * ;lwas fate 
Fire Alarms Diitupt 

Nary a Bite 
Fate was almost kind to Iowa 

Zity firemen last night. 
It was the night of the annual 

litemen's banqu(!t and the fire 
fighters were holding their 
breatb. remembering what hap

The dinner progressed with 
many an ear cocked for the alarm 
but none clime - not until 7:30 
when everyone had finished his 
coffee and cigarett.e. 

The second alarm was at city 
park where they extinguished a 
burning log. 

Students to Discuss 
Federal School Aid 

C>ened last year at their banquet. Five sUir students tonight will 
No sooner had th e last drum- discuss the question "Shall we 

&tick. from their turkey dinner have federal aid to education?". 
disap~al'ed (rom the platter last at the student roundtable discus
year. than an alarm sent them in- sion broadc'ast over W\SUI from 1 
lo a bitterlY cold night to figh t to 7:30 o·clock. 
Ii lire which gutted a garage. and Taking part in the discussion 
lI?maged a beauty parlor and ra- will 'be Georgianna Edwards A4 
dlO shop. . • • 

Last night the fir emen had two RIchmond. Ind.;. Doroth~ Jean 
~a lls and this is where fate was Myers, A4 . QUIOCY. IlJ .. Ardis 
kind: Kresensky. A4. Algona; Ruby 

The first alarm. an overheated Scott. A4. Waterloo. and Louise 
stove at 602 Fifth avenue. came in Bekman. AI. Ottumwa. 
at 5:45 but the £iremen promptly Marga ret Wood. graduate as
mop-ped it up and settled down sistant in speech. will conduct the 
to aPlner on time at 6:30. discussion. 

TJII DAILY IOW..u.·WED., ........ " .• 
- . . . 

L 6et a Ride I-Iome at t;aster 
I With A Daily Iowan Want Ad 

WANT AD RATES 

For consecutive insertiolll 
ODe Day __ "" __ '" Be )lei' ..... 

Three clay. ___ lOe per ..... 

Six cia,. _ _ .. ~ 130 per word 
ODe month ___ nc per _I'd 

Classitled Display 
ODe day ... ___ 75c per col. Inch 
Six consecutive days, 

per day ... ___ ~. 60c per col. inch 
One month ___ ... 50c per col. Incl! 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 
Dl!:nNrrION or A WORD: A_, 

I 
ot letlep or 87lJ1bol<o printed .. a unit. 
Ind ret l part from the n,,"t un it by 
white _ce_ B.. .. 1234 I.Jth St...... . , 
words; SmUh Ac; Co.. Swords. lnillet. 
"",unl.ecl .. PlU'llt.. word.; .... .. E. A-
Jon... :I word... Hn>henll.ecl word. 
"",unt u ~wo word •• 

w..nt Id u~n ahou lc1 .,_ the1r acI-
vmlJem~nll In the first Isue they IP
~U. uno Inowanee e.an be made after 
the liM lIIu~, 

Atlverll5emeola In our DffIee b, 8:00 
p.D\. WIll appar In the Oal day'. lMu£ 

R. A. WedJ, 
Classified Manager 

WOGi 13 Pencaa1 !;;ice. (CODt.) 
~~~--------------~ 
Diall'lOtlds at W~s. 10'1 E. Ba1lroom dance lessons. MimI Golf dubs-two woods, follr 

WlBhin&toh. Youde Wurlu. DJal %270. irons. puttu, ~at nd btiIs. •• 
Phone 47111. SECURITY, Advancemeftt, Hlib Wanted; aewillC. Dial 8-0851. _ _____ _ 

pay, tour weeks vacation I ;n!&r. We have some ,ood values in re-
Work in the job 70U like. 'niHIl Baby littlnl after 4:00 p.m. Need buut bicycles. Novotny Cycle 
are the hI~ta in the New transportation. Dlal 11-0144. Shop, 111 S. Clinton. 
U.s. Army md U.s. Air Foree Vene·' - - bUnd I ...... &_ 1__ ------...... aerv ce. ~~. Fine llllht.-weilht Eo ny wool 
career. See MlSgt. O. A. MeCl~ tapes IlDd cmd&. Hurd'L Dill men', ",It. Size 311. Li&ht b"ntm. 
Room 20t Post 0mce. 7302. Owner pined weicht just after 
'X,...u":' ... ~b..--.. scae~----.U .. Md--.---... 1 .. 11 Furniture n tlnlshJD,. Dlal 24. ptJl'Cbaslnf., 8-011811. 

11)48 Dodge custom convertible. H.lp Wcmied 41 For your old-fashioned h om eo 
Radio, h~ater. all accelSsol'ies, ----...;........;....;...-------.;;.;. baked poppy seed rolls, cwU 

Low mUeale. $1795. Dial 9320 at- 5 m.en for p rt tim malnlenance 8-1029 toda,.! Call before nOCln to 
ter 5. work on airport. Can Iowa City get your order delivered the Ame 

Flyinl Service. 6695. dey. P1W in 1111 tru1t tlllvon; deU-
1937 Ford coupe. $275_ 01111 6575. Jou· .. _ ...... - t Call I Wanted: dishwasher for board c • ...., ..... ~..,., 00. now 
'47 Chevrolet Fleetllne Arrow Be- job. Retch's Cafe. LadJes bleytle. Dial 3233. 

dan; '41 Plymouth coach; '40 
Oldsmobile t o w n sedan ; '4~ ...... SiiCIll W. GO &1 AparCrMn .Iud wuher. Dial 
; ord coupe ;.'38 Oldsmobile coupe; Jim tells us thai flattery Is teu- 8-1042. 
38 Oldsmobile. Cash. !emu. trade. Ine the other person exactly -Apartm----om1;--I!JI!d--elec--tr-j-c-r-efl1Ier---
Ekwall Motors. 621 Soulh Capilol. what he thinks 01 himself. Listen aIM; 5-pleee dlrome brealdtbt 
1949 Ford S tation Wa,on. aU ac- to Ute wit and philosophy this set Dial 3303. 

cessorles. Iohn Ruft, d hll 4111. afternoon at the ANNEX. La::·-df~e-s-three~.---q-ua-r-le-r-]en-Ifh-·-~-. 

1940 ~uick ClUb couJ'(!. Telephone LOCmi ,. coon coat. Size 14. Dill! 8-1012. 
Bring advertlsements in to the 7478. 
Daily Iowan Business OUlce, -----------:-:-:-- ........... Joaaed 011 ~ 

Quality CAIna and ery!Ital. W..,. 
net'. lewe!ry. 101 E. Wdhl.rt,. 

toIL Basement. East Hall, or phone '41 De So18. RIIdfo and heater. 1IDlI. c1otbiD& j-.b7 ..... 
Call Ext. 40211 after 4. lteIIabJe ~ 101 E. ~ 

4191 

SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING I 

Spring's here, and you're reDdy 
for spring cleaning. When you 
find items in the attic YOU can't 
usc. sell tht'm with :1 Daily rowlln 
Want Ad. 

Milke your spring cleaning pay 
ort! Though you may not want 
some article. it may be just what 
someone else needs. 

It·s so easy to sell the articles 
you Cind. Just make up your ad. 
and call 4191. If you haVe trouble 
writing an ad. one of our friendly 
ad-lakers will be glad to help you. 

Call 4191 today 

1942 Plymouth Sedan. New r.DJtor. i'liat.uction II Eltrolux Clean r. sales, servIce. 
radio, heater. Excellent condl- ~nuIne parts, luWlles. CelU for 

tion. Price: $89!1. CaU at 15 Hawk- Ballroom dancing, PrIVllte lessons demollllraUon. H. W. (P e tel 
eye ViIla,e. only. Please call after 5 pm for Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street, 

lIPpolntmenL Harriet Wal h. Dial Iowa City. Dial 5585. 
BeautifUlly ~ed 11148 ~m- 3780. 

Jer Windion 4-door. Phone Ext .... __ ,..._~ ______ ~ RadIos, ~pUances. IIImPi Iftd 
3085 between 6 and 7 pm. RGGIIUI tOr Rebt II lin.. ~trlcal whirl" repair---__________ in&. ltadlo repm. JaeklOa 

1947 alevrolet Sedan. 4lYl l\iver- ROOM- married couple. April I. E\eetrlc and Gift. PIIOfttI 548" 
dale. $30 tent. Cookln6. w shine. re- ...... ~~ .. ~------... P'IIIII 

fri,erator prlvil It . 2420. 1207 ..;W.;.;;cm;;;;t;..to~Bu=I ..... _____ ..;:l;;;02_ 
'42 Plymouth. Radio, heater. neW 

motor. Excellent condition. Price Mnrey Street. Hlibest priCei llald . Cerman Joh~ 
$900. Phone 8-1435. Rooms for rent: wor1dng men. er Model 98 rlfl~. 328 S. Gov. 

III \io E, Washlnaton. ernor. Call 2291. 
For sale. 1938 Studebaker. Over-

6t55. trlM"'Ui~c-cm~dI"""llRI"'Cl'cnI""O----Ib3d1 drive. radio, heater, new I)rakes. Sleeping rooms. men. Dial 
license. seat coOets, rubber. $81J1!. Room In hIgh nde men's house. 
Ext. 2058 after 12:00. Character (not race or creed) Is 
.... ~_-."...~_.,...-----,.rwl required. Admission $20 each. Dial 
..;~ _____ ~ ____ ... _~ ______ ;t..;. 8-0357_ 

Quick walch repairin,. Wayner'a Furnl hed room r r two. Crad-
J ewelry. 107 E. WashIngton untt: students [or summer pre-

Seld your voice hom In, 
your voice 11 10 ea DIm 

wtitlng 1 t er • and It's ndt expen
sive! A Cull three-mtnute d I. 
only 7k WOODBUltN soum> 

ERVICE. 8 E. CoUete. 
ferred , Close In . 9041 aller 3. _L_o'_I_cm_d_F_o_Wl_d ______ I_l Sewing rMthtne repairs on all 

mllkel!. MInor adjua~ts and Roont. Dial 7532. 
Cuaranteed repairs for all maku 

Home and Auto radios. We plck
up and d Hver. Sutton Radlo Serv
ice. 331 E. Mar~ t. Dial 22Se. 

Found: horn-rimmed glasses with 
case. Owner may claim at Daily 

Iowan Business OHice by paying 
$1.00 service fee. 

Lost. small . black, 3-ring note
book. Contains valuable adver

tising sal~s material. Phone Dally 
Iowan Advertising. 4191. 

oiling in. you'r hom6 tree. .......,,...--"-_______ ~ 
Sin~r Sewing Center, 128 S. Large front room. connecting 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. bath . Two or three male tu-
RITT'S pick-ul). BagaP. llaht dents. O!ll at 515 E. Coll~,e 

baullnl. rubbiJh. Phone 7287. Strrcet. _ _ 
Do\lble l'oon\ lor women. Dial 

Ashes. rubbish hauling. Manure 8-i029 evcniniS. 
for sale. Dial 2887. 

Riders Wcmted III 
Dl'ivln to Lan 

April 13. Room 
2424 . 

ID BURBANK IIPI--NQted Speed Pi- tabbed t hem as "ho)ne office ex
lot Paul Mantz sla!>bed 13 min- ecutives of four studios in New 
utes off til e San Francisco to Los York. - . 

Lo- s-t:- b-r-o-wn--g-a-b-ar-din- e- t-opc- oa- t -AB-:-HM----:~-an4--R-lIbM-Iab---ba-l!-:-lt-n-. MiSC.uaoeou for Sale 
--....... - ---------------- - ----- trom men's locker room. Union. Phone 11821. Larft nssortment of aport coa . rwo stud en" d Ire ride Easter. 

to PIt burth P rtnsylvania. or 
Youngstown Ohio. Drive aM 
$hare expen I . DIal Ext. 4667. 

Angeles r ecord for propeller- "Even the Johnston offlce ' in 
driven planes yesterda.y. landing New York ' has told me that the 
here 49 minutes andi 32 seconds way things look now the Illovje 
after his takeoff. industry won't suPport the ac.-

But instead Of being \>leased ad'emy awards next year." he 
with his performance. Mantz com- added. 
plained that he would have to Hersholt said it was like 
cut another 11 minutes otf the old squeezing blood out of turnips fO' 
mark If the governor on his pro- get studios to fork out money for 
peller had. not gone out about the' expensive frophiell, ,ballots. in
midway down the collst. vitations, anet o'ther Items for 

"I new the first half of the 336 Oscar night Mpnday- riight. He 
miles in albout 17 1/2 minutes said MOM. Paramouirt. 20th Cen
when the governor conked out''' l tury-Fox ana w arner~' studios 
he said. "Af ter that it was like gave $12.500 apiece,' RKO $5.000 
driving in s~ond gea'r." and GoldwYn studios $2.000. 

Alom Smasher to Start Work Next Month 

~ry ~nd Stop Me :----'1 IINNETT CIR.------
THE sales manager of one of the count ty'. biggest pa.per mill. 
played ho, t recently to a g"oup of book deS igners and manufactur
ing men f rom a dozen publishing bous s. T he food was excrllent, 
the wine f lowec1 i t'eely, and JciSr rlrrE~'" 
when the . ales managet· Brosl' to YEARS' A6'o 
~peak be was gl't'eted with a sal- 7OIJA'I-
vo of IiPplause. 

"Fellows ... • he said with a catch 
in Ills voice. " just fifteen years 
ago today our mill received its 
very Iirst paper order from a book 
publisher ... 

Somebody in the rear of the 
room cau~ed a near-riot Iby sholt-

Research wHh SUI's Van de roft-Walton type md is being Inl{, "When are you going to fill 
Graaff type atom smll'Sher is built on the third floor of ' the it?" 
t;ehedul~d to begin next month : physics bullding. • • • 
PhySics Prof, J ames A. Jacobs Research Associate John 'Wahl it prominent radio announcer 
said yesterday. will Ibe' the first gradua'te stUdent took his young daughter to a church dinner. parson , 

The director at atom smashing to rul'l\ lin e~periment o~ the Van youngst~ to say grace. She Ibbwed her 'head and said. "These victuals. 
research at SUJ explained that de Crailff machine. He plans to gOod fnends. are coming to you through the courtesy of Almighty 
major coYlstructioh oC the smash- measure\ the number of protons ,Gdd." 
er is fin ished and that "improve- given od at different an,les when Copyrllht, 1949, by Bennett Cert. Distributed by K ing Features Syndicate . 
m(!nts wi ll be made as research II boron target is bombarde<t with ------------ -------------
work progress~s. " electrically charge'd partlcle~. 

Jacobs noted that work on the Other members of the nuclear 
smasher has extended over an research staft who have worked 
eight year period' and said that together In building the smasher ' 
"work is never finished on this will work wltlt Wahl o'ii his- ex-
type of eqUipment." periment. 

'rhe smasher is located in a The smasher ~a8 first run last 
cement. vault underground be- , , 
tween Schaefler H811 and the N'ovemberr and iHnce then It has 
physics bUilding. been tested for voltage lind vac-

Construction of the other atom uum. 
smasher at SUI is about half fin- During recent weeks, special 
ished and is expected to be com- equipment has beeJ\ Installed 
Pleted this summer. Jacobs said. which wlJl be used in runnin, the 

This smasher is oC the Cock- experiment. 

CERT"INLY! . i!lEY'RE, 
"LF"LI'A PEu..6TS/,, ' 

I USED 10 AAIS£ 
!VI881TS "N' lIED 
'EM iH' SAME STUFF 
WI"" Wl..EY FLAKES! 

... BUT DON'T LET ON 
10 ~IMI "" sov,E 

F .... ST G(jy T1L.TEO 
~IM rORI'25 ~ 

.... SKKOFIT! 

.... - .".---

LAFF-A-DAY 

I 

"And then if you do get something it's always at a time 
__ w~en it'~ . d~~t ~~e.ap i~ t~e ~a~~~t, ~n.yw":~:." _. ___ _ , , 
~-: , , 

Sunday afternoon. Any informa
tion. call 3728. 

Lost: Copen blue 'hand-ben'tmed 
imported silk scarf. Small geo

melrical design, yellow and tan, 
Sentimental value_ Reward. Call 
9428. 

2-day typewriter . ervlce by fit> 
tory-trained replir man. MOo

dern cleantna process on all stan
dard or portable typewriters. On 
campUS next to Veterans' Service 
OUice. COCKING'S. 122 Iowa. 
phone 2571. 

Priced reasonable. $30 coots lor 
$l (), ~)ck-Ey Loan. 111'~ E. 
Washington. 

Baby bed and floor lam!:). 
Lost: Lady's Elgin wrist wntch. It Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9 S. Good condition. R asonable. 

found. please call 8-0419. Re- Dubuque. Dial 3295. 
ward. 
Lo--s-t:- L---a- d-y-'s-gr- ee-n- an-d-g-ol-d-e-v-- ;;;Piiii=;;;tlD;;;;9.:....;CiIId=;..;;.TLypIaq=~ __ • __ ..;:3;;;S PP RTIABlJE sewing machln 

ersharp foun tain pen between Typing. thesis eXPeJ'lence, mlmeo- available: Sew-gem. Ne\v Home. 
Riverside Par k and ~ology graphing. Call 49GB. and Domestic. $149.95. We serv-
Build ing. Call 8-1322. ice an makes. O,K. Applionce, 620 . BATTY HATTY Wanted: thesil and JUeral l1P- S. DUbuque. Phone 7417. 
Person@; 12 in,. Phone 4351. 

Term paper blues are smaller j t a 
professional typi~"\: does your 

work. Cbeck "Printing and Typ
ing 35" for names ot people qual
ified to do ty,ping for you. 

OLD SHOES MADE NEW 
Remember your number -

you 'll never recognize them 

BLACK/S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

~ BROS. TRANSFER 

Foz etf1cient tumlture 
Movin, 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - D1a1 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bleil- Phone 322a 

We Pay Cash 
FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
1938 • 1949 

Mode'. 
Dial 9873 

Evenlngs 7475 

MANN 
AUiOMARkET 

Penoaat~ 
Wanted: Ill llderies. Dial 21)25. 

Curtains La\l~. DIal 5692. 

,. 
Curtalna lallildeffit paneJ; 

.tretched, n.tfles ironed. Dlal 
l1li92 before II a.m. 01' after 8:30 
p.m. 

TYPEWRlTERS 
stop iii and see the tlew • e,a. peru". 

We repair all makes of tyPe
write1'&. Victor Addin, Machim!s 

fOot lnfuted!ate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANG! 

124\4 E. College Phone 8-1051 

REAL BUYS IN USED roRDSI 

1947 Ford SOL TulIor sedan 
1947 J'ord SOL Fordor sedan 
1940 Ford Tudor SOL 
1941 Ford TudOl' Deluxe 
19411 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
19(6 Fotd SDL Tudor (8 C,L) 

See them toda7 
at 

BtmKETT • RHIliEHAKT 
rom GKRAGE 

I E. Colle,e Pb'one 3151 

~AL SARGAINS 
IN USED CARSI 

11141 Pontiac 
1948 Frazier Manhattan 
194'1 Met~ FOYf-d«:lOf 
1948 Lincoln SetUn 
f946 Ford SDL Tutlor 

SPECIALS 
UHO Ford Tudor $5fS 
1138 Btiica $1115 
1131i I'm ~dM . _ fCIS 
1_ atlJdiebUer epa. $ITa 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, hie. 
14 E. CoD. 

Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 
.... ..wIl 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makeS and m odell 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS && STRATI'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Same .. 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

For worItJeu washday 
do your laundry at 

LAUNDROMAT 
30-mlnute service 
24 S. Van Buren 

Dial 8-0291 

Ne,w:MOoa. 
TYPfWRtT!RS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All rmikes and models 
ot portable typewriters. 

Keep your old tYpewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workman~p . 

.TH E HAWKSNEST~} 
0j<ll, llw (lu,.'M (1~4.' -.<'> 

125 S Cv""r'j 
I(M~ CI Tt. ICW.' -

Voted IfMosf 'otiular" 
Most popular records In Iowa City 
this week . accordlnl to .lea at 
the West Music Company, \ftt'e: 

1 .... I Love You So Much It Butts 
2 ........... _ .. . Blue Moon - Eckstifte 
3 ._ .... __ Careless Hands - Torae 

Mosl Popular Album. 
"Jazz at the PhiLhannonic No. 0" 

FROHWEtN SUPPlY CO. WEST MUSIC CO. 
Phone 3474 14 S. Dubuque Dial am 

Cleaning You'" love' 
If you an happy with on1)' the 
best dry clearu~ jobs, you'U loft 
COD cleaning. Your doilies "" 
tender consideration anca th~ 
c1eanb'l&. 

Start clem, stay clean every cia)" ...... 

(OD (LEANERS 
108S.~ 
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Defenlse' Secretary Initiates 
Program to Unify Ser'vices 

W ASHINO'l'ON (AP)-Defcnse 'ccl'etlll'Y .JUhIlHOll yester
day initia.ted II. series of bl'isk moves to ullify the natio,n's unned 
services. As II. staltel', he cracked down 011 hcadlinc sqll,u.bbles be· 
tween the navy and the air· 
force. 

"There will 'be no vyIng be
tween the services tor headlines, 
no. releare 01 things that are se
cret," he told newsmen. 

Within 24 hours after he was 
sworn in to his new post, the big, 
baldpated defense chief also: 

1. Told t.he army, 11&V)' and 
ali'tol'(;e to move at once to the 
peta.gon, the nerve center of Am
erIcan defense. 

German Pries,t Tells 
Of 'Raisin Bombers,' 
Students' Insecurity 

Food conditions in Berlin have 
been greatly improved by the air
lift wi th it s "raisin bombers," the 
Rev. Dietrich von Huelsen, chap
lain of Catholic students at the 
universities of Berlin, told a New
man club audience last night at 
the Catholic student center. 

t. Announced he will abolish 
many of the 800 boards and agen
cies set up by the three armed 
services over a long period. of 
years. Germa.ns call the plane8 "rai

sin bomberS." because &fu:y 
I. Banned "peno.nal or part,. bro.ught tJ Berlin Ute tlrst ral-

politics" in the national military sins Ute people had seen since 
estalblishment. befDre the war, FaUler von 

t. IDdlca&ed that Io.me heads Deulsen explained, 
will roll, but . . "the p~o.ple ~h? E'ather von Huelsen is In the 
are doing theIr jobs WIll remain. United States for a three months' 

5. ADd. tlnall~, ~I~, be has "a tour to study catholic life and 
prett~ fall' conVictIOn what roles especially CathQlic student life. 
the arrforce and navy should play He was sent to this country by 
in the event of war. the military government. 

This last co~ent referred to The chaplain declared a lack 
the long and bitter c?ntroversy of security is one of the biggest 
between the two. services over problems of students in Berlin to
the ty,pe of bom~lng missions each day. Last year five Catholic stu
should execut~ m wartime. dents disappeared and "were ne-

A1rforce chiefs have contend- ver heard from again" he re-
ed. their long-range planes should ported. " 
carry out strategic bomblni--i.e. 
air blows struck at the heart of Alnothe: d.ifficulty for Berlin 
the enemy's production centers. studen.ts IS rrdIng. to school .very 

Just as staunchly, the navy has early. In the ;nornIng on. un llght
argued that its aircraft carriers ed rallro~ds J ~,mmcd With people 

• h ld .... - II ed t .. th transportrng potaloes and cab-s ou ''''' a ow 0 JOIn e as- b " . 
sault-particularly such giant ages, Father von Huelsen said. 
flattops as the navy's $120-mill- "It is not pleas~nt" he laughed. 
ion carrier, the United States. Father vo.n ' Duelsen expre88-
which is now under construction. ed gratitude fo.r the co.ntrlbu-

Doctors in ,England 
Demand Pay Raise 

WNDON (IP) -IDoctors in Brit
ain's socialized health service de
manded a pay raise yesterday. 

Some 400 of them, representing 
about 20,000 general practitioners 
in the British Medical associa
tion, drafted a report asking for 
nearly double their present fees. 

A doctor now iets 18 shillings 
(*3.'60) a year for each national 
health service subscriober who 
registers in his office. 

He can handle private practice 
at · his own tees among patients 
who decide to stay out of the 
health service. 

The report drawn up yesterday 
asks for 35 shillings ($7) a year 
for each oJ the !irst thousand reg
i&tered patients, and a scale slid
Ing (fown to 22 shillings ($4.40) 
for each patient over 4,o()OO. 

Tjle proposed pay raise would 
cost the government an extra 
L16,500,OOO (,66-million) a year, 
the doctors estimated. Ministry of 
health estimates place the cost 
of the entire socialized medicine 
scheme for the year beginning 
April 1 at L2W,727,~00 (,1,038, 
910,4(0) . 

.--, . 
I Engine Jumps Track, I 

Disappears into Bog 
• • 

Wl'f?ITERSHlAM, ENG. (JP)-"My 
Io<:omotive has sunk." 

That was the report sent iby an 
engineer to the head men at the 
Kent and EMt Sussex railway. and 
ihe wasn't 'k.iddlnr. 

The en.gine and one empty 
coach ran oft the tracks and In
to a bog. Sa!v\lltl crews trled
and gave the 1000Offiotive up lor 
Io.st. 

tions American C&lIbo.llc au
dents have sent to RerUn. SD
clal life for the stUdents, such , 
as mJvillll, Wo..uldn't have bee~ 
possible- except: fDr the "v~ry 
great" help from AmeTlca.n Ca
tho.lic friends, he said. 
Also a guest of the Iowa City 

Catholic student cenler last night 
was the Rev. Franz zu Loewen
stein, S.J., chaplain at Erlangen 
university, Bavaria. He also is 
studying OaLholic student work in 
the United States. 

u.s. Communists 
Refuse $1,000 Gift 

NEW YORK !\PI - The lil top 
U.S. Communists now on trial, 
turned down Anna Louise Strong'3 
gift of $I,QOO for their defense 
yesterday. . 

'Miss strong sent a $1.000 check 
for their defense fund with this 
note: "For the American Com
munists who are getting as raw 
a deal from American justice as 
I got from Lhe U.s.S.R. from a 
fellow victim of the cold war." 

The U.s. Communist party was 
a staunch admirer of Miss Strong 
be&>re her ouster from Russia as 
a spy. A few days be Core her ex
pUlsion The Daily Worker, the 
Communist newspaper here, print
ed several of her articles. 

RARE OPPORTUNITYI 
STUDY ... TItA VEL 

in Sp'AIN 
CastUian Gro.up - Andalullan 

GrollJ) - Ba8que-Ca~lan Group 
65 DAYS ••• 5975.00 

Departures June 29 to July 2 
SPo.nsored by: 

UNIVERSITY OF MADRID 
For Descriptive Folder Wrlte: 

SPANISH STUDENT TOUR$ 
500 FIfUt Ave., N.Y. 18, N.Y. 

check the quality 
check the style 
check th, price 

of EWERS Men's Shoes 

LOAFE~S 

FLORSH,EIM· CROSBY· TAYLOR·MADE 
The large,t stock of men's shoes in . Iowa 

City. Be lure to vilit Ewers men's .hoe de· 

partment before you buy. 
I 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
II South CllDtoD 

Train Robber on Way to Arraignment Youth Pleads Guilty 
To Express Stickup, 
Blames Drugs, Drink 

FAIRMONT, W.VA. W)-Georgc 
L. Ashton pleaded guilty yester
day to holding up a Ballimore 
and Ohio passenger express and 
he blamed it on drugs and drink. 

Federal Distl' ieL Judge Harry E. 
Watkins deferred sentence pend
ing an investigation by proba
tion cil'ficials. The maximum sen
tence is 20 years and $10,000 
fine. 

Ashton and his young compan
ion from Youngstown, Ohio, Lu
man (Skip) Ramsdell, were in
dicted for holding up the B & O's 
Ambassador near Martinsburg, W. 
Va., on March 9. Passengers said 
they each carried a gun, walking 
brazenly up and down Lhe coach
es ro~ing most of the riders and 
the crew, 

Ashton'5 mother, Mrs. Ruth 
• Ungar, has filed a $50,000 ~a

mage suit in Washington against 
the 'B & 0, The suit alleges that 
Ash Lon is only 20 years old and 
tha t he was sold alcoholic bev
erages on the Lrain in Wcst Vir
ginia where liquor can bc sold 
only by the bottle. 

(AP WIrephoto, 
HELD IN TRAIN ROQERY II Georp Ashton. YDUngstOwn. Ohio.. showu here between U.S. mu
lhall enterlq Ute , Federal bulldln&, fo.r a scheduled arrail'runent o.n the charn Df armed robbery. He 
.a.nd a COJDpIUlJo", L~ Ramsdell. were arrested In an attempted robber,. of the Baltimore and Ohio 
passenaer train Dear ~ln8bur&'. W. Va. Marshal Russell Nlcko.ls II 8hown at lef& and Deputy Mar
ahal Fax Murph,. at the rl&'ht. 

Ashton and 22-year-old Rams
jell were caugh t the day after 
the train rc(bibery in a Washing
ton pawn shop. Ramsdell was 
wouooed by p olice and still is in 
i hospital. 

RECORD VO'fE 

Studen~s 10 Speak in' Chicago 
Four SUI studltn~ will pal·ticipate in the fourth national 

student eongres8 of Delta Sigma Rho, national honorary .'peech 
as')ooiation, tomorrow, Friday and atul'day at Hotel Congress 
in Chicago. 

SUiI students have tbeen ap
pointed to these committees: 
Hoc~nberg - equility of o.P

portunity. Mc!Burney - safety and 

RepresenUng SUI in the )'I1odel 
congress will be! EViln Hultman, 
A4. Waterloo; Harlan Ho.ckenberg, 
M, Des Moines; William Shut
tleworth, A4, Ced.ar Rapids, and 
George !McBurney, A3. Council security of persons. Hullman -
Bluffs. (,eedom of conscience, ShuLUe-

The stuqent congr~s will con
~ider the questiOf\, "What led
eral legislation should be enacted 
regarding civil rights?" Four 
students from each of the 75 
chapters 01' Della Sigma Rho have 
been invited to atte"d the con
gress. 

worth - citizenship and its pri
vileges. Shuttleworth will alsa be 
on the evaluation committee. 

LeRoy C()wperthwaite, SUI 
speech instructor, will accompany 
the students to Chicago tomorrow 
morning. 

Three imaginary politicaJ par
ties will be repre~ented in the 
session. Delegates McBurney and 
Huliman will be mem'ber of the 
right-center party, Shuttleworth 
will be independent and Hocken
berg, left-center, 

Air Reserve to Meet 
Tonight in Fieldhouse 

The question of civil rights 
legislaton will be divided Into 
four parts with a C01J\mittee con
sidering each sUb-division. 

Flight A, 211 composite squad
ron. Air Reserve will meet at 
7:30 tonight in room 1(M of the 
fleldhouse armory. 

Films of interest. to the reserv
Ists will be shown, Capt. Dick R. 
Schlegel said yesterday. 

• 

It's Garden Fresh Time 

and BRENNEMAN'S is 

gard!!n fresh headquarters 

Fresh Cuban Pineapple 
only 2Sc 
Dellclo.us, fresh pineapple 
II a welco.me change. 

Florida Juice OranQes den. 39c 
Ruby Bed Grapefruit 

American Windsor Cheese 1.98 

Crisp Head Lettuce 
Endive. ea.bblfe. earro&s. asparalUS, 
raclllhetJ. Iplnaeh, eeler,.. ClUcumben, 
&,reeD peppen, pannlpll, turnips, 
ru~""as, panley, celer), cabbale, 
eaulillower, brooeoll. 

5 lb •• 

. GOLDEN VALLEY CANNED GOODS VALUES 
Each 1 Dc per can 

Green peas Hominy 
Red Kidney leans 
Lima Beans 

Sauer Kraut 

Red Beans 

.. 

Sweet Corn 
Pumpkin 

Pork and Beans ., 

FRESH AND FROZEN FISH 

add variety and sparkle 

to Lenten meals 
Catflab .•.. ~ •. ~ . . .. lb. 6Sc Shrimp·peeled 12 ol.plrq. 79c 
Carp ......... ..... lb. 30c ScaUope ........... lb. SSc 
HaUbut (steab) ••.. lb. SIc Froq LeQi (2 pr.) .. .... 7Sc 
Red Salmon (steaks) .lb. S5c Labat .. TaUa ....... lb. 9Se 
Y.Uow PUc. (au.ta) . lb. 61c Smoked 
Red ; Snap~ (atHb) " 8Sc finnan Haddle ... lb. 5ge 
Perch (1ll.1I) ....... lb. 3Bc Salmon ..... ' .. , .. lb. 75e 
Cod (auell) ......... lb. '5c Carp. .. .. .. .. ... lb. '5c 
Sol. (AU.tI) . . • • • • .• lb. 67e Bloatel'l. . . . . .. 2 for 25c 
Shrlmp ~ II OL pkq. SBc HerrlDq ....... , '. lb. 5Se 

lIP 

BRENNEMAN'S F·RUIT STORE 

.London Nurses Ask 
B'an on 'Snake Pit' 

LONDON (A")-Nurses of five 
London hospitals yesterday asked 
cenwrs to ban the American fllm 
"The Snake Pit." 

They claimed in a letter to the 
'British board of film censors t'hat 
the movie is "sordid" and shows 
mental hospital nurses "as hanh, 
unemotional and often cruel." 

!11he nurses, 140 men and wo
men, have not _ seen the picture. 
Their objections are based, they 
said, on the still pictures adver
tising it. 

Robert Sadler, spokesman [or 
the nurses, said the still shots 
"are horrible." 

"In 25 years of mental nursing 
I have never seen anything like 
these tilm photographs," he said. 

I ~ 

,q 

B1JFF1ALO, S.D. (m - The big
gest vote on record here was rc
corded yesterday when citizens 
voted 1:"19 to ~l to incoporate so 
that arrangements to extend the 
sewer system could be facilitated . 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A lehool of au.ln ••• -P,.f."od by 

Collo,o Mon alUl Women · • MONrH 
INTINSIVE COUR •• 
SIC.n ... IU ... L T .... INING FOR COLLEOI 

STUDENTS "'ND GR ... DU ... TES 
A Ihorouah, iDteosiYe course-.sr.rtio, 

June, Octobn, February. Bul· 
I.tia A oa requesl 

• 
IP'ICIAl COUNSElOR for 0.1. T1t ... ININ(J · R~ular Doy IDd EyeolnlJ Schools 

Throulfboullhe Year. Calol08 

Director, )'aul M. Pair, M.A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 

Luckl •• ' ftn. tobacco pick. you up when you're 
low ••• calms you down when you're ten.e-putl 
you on the Lucky level I That's why it's 80 jmportant 
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 

Bi·Partisan Group Proposes" ·l . 
. I 

S540·Miliion ERP Reduction 
~ 

'W'Ai-;[f1 ' (I'I'ON (l P)-A bi-plIl·ti~111 att('ll1pt to cut ,the 
$JJ,fi80,()()O.OOO I~lIl'OI)(,U'l R,(>covel'Y PI'Ogl'l1lll extemion by 10 per· 
(;(,111 wus IHllllch<'C1 ill lhe senatc YCRtel·day. 

An 111111'1)(1111(' 111 to thAt end wu!'; intl'Odllccd by Hens. Robert 
Robel'l A. 'Puf'! (R-Ohio) chair-
1111111 of' till' IIl'nal<' H<,publiClln 
rolicy committee, Illld Hiehar'd 
B, Russell (D-Oa ) one of the 
top I)PJrlOCI'l1.tS 011 tilt' senate np
propl'iat iOlls rommit ter. 

n would eut $543-mIlIlDn Dut 
o.f the administration bllJ to au
thorize a $5,580,000,000 ro.relfn 
spending prDgram during Ute 
next 15 months, 
Taft said the cut Is necessary 

Lo avoid a tax increase in June. 
Russell said that if the senate 
turns down the amendment he 
will fight fo.!" cuts in the appro
priations committee when its gets 
around to V'Otlng the actual funds, 

The pending bill is merely an 
authorization for continuing the 
European .Recovery program. Pre
sent authority cxpires at I mid
night Saturday. The funds must 
be provided in separate legisla
tion. 

With an eye on the Saturday 

Thank 
You-

I wish Lo. Lhank all o.f the 

people o.f IDwa City fo.r 

their Io.yal sUPPort In my 

campaign for City Treasurer 

deadline, Senate Democratic Lead· 
er Scott W. Lucas (D-IlI) ordered 
a night session and said over-time 
sessions would (!ontinue until the 
extension bill Is passed. 

Chairman TDm Connall, (D. 
Tex) o.r the to.re"n rela&lo .. 
co.mmittee. said he wDuld reo 
sist the Tar,t·R\l8Se1l ".PMlI 
because It Wo.uld "impair lilt 
pro.lram !lerioU81y." 

SNACK-BAR LUNCH 
Unitarian Chu.rc:h 
Wed •• March 30 

11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

HOME COOKED FOOD 
Chili - Noodie Dllb. 

Salad8 - Sandwiches 
Cake - Pie 

Co.ffee - Milk 

J am graterul for YDur co.nfldence at MondaY'8 
cleotlon and I assure yo. .. that I will carry 'out the • 
duties Df City Treasurer to the best of my ablllt,.. 

Milo Navy 
• 

- mild, ripe, light t.obacco. No wonder more indepen· 
dent tobacco experl.8- IlUctiOlloors, buyers and ware· 
housemen- smoke Luckics reguJarl~ than the next two 
lead ing brands com bined I Gct n carton of Luckiee today! 

Clem. of Dubuque and Iowa So round, so firm, so fully packed - 10 free and easy on the draw 
CO,," '. 'Nt A.'.le,N TOI.cto ..... ...... --... -...-

2j 

• 




